
CVA Could Take All Snake Water 
If It Wished, Reclamationists Told

Mercury Skids 
To 16 Degrees 

In Twin Falls
Dr HAL KXOLL

"The CVA could take every  
drop o f  water in  tho w hole 
Snnke river region i f  it w a n t
ed (0,”  T. L. M artin , B o : . 
attorney for Idaho caiml com 
panies and irrigation diatricts, 
Friday morninK w arned  120 
members of tho Id a h o  Recli 
mation association at ttieir 
annual convention in  Odd F e l
lows hall.

Attending tho session  w ere 
Gov. Charles C. G ossett, state

Leaders at CVA Discussion Meeting
Long wooUea were In vogua Fr 

ay 13 Twin Falls awoke to fir 
ic Uiermomclcr shivering at : 

dcitrcu, chllUut morning of the sce 
in bill Jiot tho coldcst Navembi 
»y on record by 15 dcgrew.
On Nov. ♦, 1D35, the mcrcui 

.'kiadc<l to 1 degree for Uii

Marines Between 
Reds, China Army; 
Admit Skirmishes

Unified Labor Force 
Hinted at Meeting

WASHINGTON, N o v . D (U.PJ— L nbor .ipoki'smen were l .M  
m e  cautioujly t»d«y nt th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  o f  .1 umtc<l labor front 
it the Jjibor-m.'inngement conlercncc.

Even Much rivals as C IO  P resident Philip Murray and Presi 
dent John L. Lcivi.s o f  th e  U n ited  Mine Workers nRrced oi 
the desirability of a u n ified  program . The question, however 

•hether they could find com m on ground for shunting 
duration o f  the confcrence.

ol the; 
they lu 
bellur 1

-hb

corporation with three dir 
pointed by the President 
amovdl of Ihe jenaK!.”
The only qualifications 

three men would bo Uiat 
cm«iu, that they profcrj 
the feasibility and wladofn 
act, and that they take ar. 
iupport Uie coiulltutlon.”

Although-tlicrc would be 
vliory conimillce of levc
group would have one r«-pL_.......
live from Ortson. Wa.^hIngtor 
Idaho and Montana and Uircc mci 
•ppDlnted by the PrealdcnU 

B«ord Supreme

? 2  'IZ  ‘ " I S ! ; . * ™ ? - " ”"

tary of the Interior would be chair- 
...................  members would bi

Hospital Plan Won’t 
Halt After LDS ‘No

Lo.ser in two rounds in e 
hospital for  Twin I’ alls, n ci 
would continue its drive anc 
ficials in Salt Lake City, 
proposal for  constructing a n 
open for further negotiation;

"W e're not through y e t , 
declared T. Clyde Bacon, ger  
crnl^chxyrman of O-f' lo c : 
committee seckinK- to g iv  
Twin FalLs an up to date hos

rts to obtain a new, modern 
?ns’  committee Friday said it 
statem ent from L. 1). S. of- 

(I Thursday turned down a 
institution hero, loft the way

All Jamaicans 
Go Satiu day

Castieford Boy, 
Ex-POW, L ost 

In P lane Crash
CASTLETOni

t Correjlrior In Moy, 
id been lutcrnnd In 
n. He left for the

liorarlly

ration proposal
nroied

through a ye;\r’s mIMLary 
for America's yoimg 

trouble In the house 
immlttce. Opponents

■0 disrupted hearing 
men Degan only jfitcrdny. 
DooUttle taUced to Uie senate i 

Itary committee. Ho apoko up 
_ . department of national 

fcnte In which air power would be 
n a par with tho array and navy. 
Tills Li needed, he snld. because: 
Amcrtca'ii military planes of the 

lulure wlU bo

Strilie Scene 
At a Glance
By the Auoclated Prni

275,000 kept Idle try scores of na- 
labor dLiputfs.

rike devclopmrnls: 
lle-Qencral Motors cor- 
rm.s "unjust and absurd" 
CIO United Automobile 

lat It violated Ihe Wag- 
by refusing to barjaln col
on union'll demand for 30
. ..........!ncre.\j« for 325,-

■mployea; company and union 
bU Mprcss wimnjncsj lo eon- 
negoUatloM,

tugethi
had heard no 

that the labor delegates 
md draft k program to

of tho •orld a

Truman Signs 
Bill to Slash 

Nation’s Tax

Other countries soon will hi 
such planei—and atomic bombs.

Congrcs.? lOso plcied up wme 
Idew about:

Fann prices—Several slate -agri
cultural commissioners sold rUlng 
farm labor co.-iU are threatening 
food production. But a ret>rcscn(n- 
•' e of the Nat

the conference.__ ____
Unite Impression that ha 

would be willing to Jola In formu
lating juch a program.

At hli preu confercnce. Murray 
told reporters that he was "very op- 
Limlitlc" about a tlnglfl labor movt- 
•nent, "I have hopes for a united 
labor front- he lall

n dlicu&slng the wags issue, how. 
r, tlie two leaders revealed the 
tc differences that ;tUl exlat be> 
:en them. '
lurray denied la reporter# that 
planned to withdraw or modify 
resolution calling for dbciuslon 

of wages by the conference.
‘■Namby-PuBby"

A iplrltcd exchange took place 
rtween Murray and Lewis when the 

CIO wage resolution was mentioned 
Mccutlve committee. When 

lndu.?try delegntes uied Murray lo 
■Inrlfy Its meaning, Lewis eomment- 

proposal was “Innocuoua, 
namby-pamby and that

consldj

toho'B

Ncv

••Ult a potent....
■f the best land out-of-door*." 

Efery Drop 
Hamatloa will not be 
I every drop o f  avail- 
it can be economical- 
lj conducted to good. 
" he as.ierted.

reclaraa-

$883,000 Goes to Beet Men 
In Fust Checks Next Week

Checks totalling $883,000 w ill be mnilcd next Thursday t( 
Magic Valley sugar beet g row ers ~  and they’ll be '

Uon bureau for the 
phnslred that his organlzntlon was 

I* careful to obUln the opinion of all 
’ local group* In Investigating poten-

<C«nllnot4 Pxt I. C«IaiBn I)

Witnesses Favor 
New Bus Service

Te.-̂ llmony was being heurd by the 
Idaho public utllltlfa commission 
here thh aflemoon on an applicn- 
tion by J. Ted Davis for operation 

a Tala Falls-Buhl.Hanflen bus 
imo that would make four round 
trlM dally.
9  P m  lesUfled before

testimony to the effect 
to .t  .  but line of the type DavU 
£  be an a»eC

first and smaller inslallmi... 
approximately amount to al> 

ost $8,000,000 this season 
Preparations to mail ?-167,- 

000 to growers in the Burley- 
Rupert area and $416,000 to  
thosem  the Twin Falls factory  
aistrict were announced last 
night by Harry A. Elcock, 
district manager of the Amal- 
gim nted Sugar company.

T̂ ie Piiymentj. Elcock ttid. will 
beetj delivered through Oct. 

31. aineo harvesting was slow to start
^  p^U , harvest la October, the 
»*M,000 repreaenta only npnroxi- 

fly 30 per cent of the bteU in 
IM  dlstrlcti. Checks wUl go 

“  for the remaining 70 
eent. and that payment total 
l» far Urger.
■*t weeks chstks wlU be lor

of a beet income which wiii

■12333 totis In the Twin Palls factory 
dhuict including Jcwmo count- 
and for 47,547 toM In the Burlts 
Rupert area.

The »-ll8,000 toto! In the fmt pay
ment to growers of Oie Twin Palts 
factory district, Elcock said. Is l iw . 
000 higher than the cotrtipondhtK 
payment for beeta deUvcred In Octo-

IM.OOO I 
same date.

Total beet Ir 
Valley, Includl: 
payments, b  cs

-ding to Uie An 
. manager. Tin 

about *12.50 per ton.
As of 8 a. m. Nov 

55 per cent of the

. The Burley-riupcu 
M87.000 however Is 

the im  figure of tho

ncome for Uie Ma«le 
ing government beet
...........  M.950,001).

nated atj.

8. Elcock said 
>cela had been 
n Palis factory

,000 iipxl July. 
n\5-i:xempl3 service pay of 

personnel from any ta; 
lie w;ir ycara. CommLsslon- 
-r.-i get three years to pay any 
<D.s on their .ser'lce pay.
.'.ccurlty—Tlie present rati 

pt-r cent e.ich on eniployei 
ploye Ls frozen for anothri 
itiierwL?c It would have ad-

$695 Refunded in 
Price Violations

Irteen retailers appeared before 
Drlcc pajiel o f the Twin Falla 
control board lost month

mrrcJtnnts paid In addl- 
Lo the U. S. treasury In 
itor'.i claim settlementa. 
e panel of the local board

tail

ley.Rupert tlblrlct

Ue mnklnc p r ice __________ _
ince -a-Uh OPA regulations. Dur- 

thrae vwus tJie panel members 
iKl 24 /lellcnt In vlolallon, and all 
Uifje vlolatlon.H were In prlcbg.

Raylance Loy, *u
Slit was tr.'ati'd In Uie office of n 
H«n.scn doctor and lalcr released.

Tho driver told wltne.ues "I  have 
no Idon how the accldcnt happened, 
1 <lrlvliig slowly, when the car 
bogan lo sklri. 1 applied the brakes 
and tho machine went out of con- 
trol, rolling over several times ant 
flnall)- crashing Into the bridge."

Mrs. Heiir)- wna taken to the hos- 
pita! by E. L. Roblnet, Haieiton 
who wtLs driving post the acene o 
the accldcnt. The driver was taker 
to tho office of the Hansen docto)

34 Register for 
Exams at Clinic

As many i 
IK the ftfte

> registered 
f hours Friday 
t the crippled 
rig held at thi 
t.
expected dur.

being made by
............. ......... ton, BoL’ie. and

Dr, Han-ey Hatch, Idaho Palb. 
X-ray work neee.vary la being 
sno at the Tain Palls county gen- 
al hospital.

GRAVES FOUND 
TOKYO, Nov. 0 tU.R>-Thc graves 
r le 8ui>ertort nicrs beUcved tor

tured to death by the Japanese have 
been found In deep underffrowth
----- O.̂ aka. the sixth army an-

iced today.

HUNGRY 
FRAMINGHAM, Mass., Nov. 0 -  

A 550-i)ound fnjlt csko disappeared 
like m»tlc when 3,000 pollenta and 

plied Into it last night In 
■e of Ihe second annlver- 
the Cushing general hos- 

department. 
bearing two candles, 

contained BO pounds of sugar. 40 
pound.1 of Khorlenlng, 55 dozen eggs, 

quarts of mUk, 60 pounds of flour, 
iwunds of powdered sugar and 
pounds of prepared frulls.

NIGIITMARF.
POnTI-AND. Or«„ Nov. 8—Police 

entered an apartment from which 
loud Bcrtnms and cries were iMU- 

They found a veteran asleep 
In bed and shook him out of his 
ilghtmare.
He looked around, bcwUdj 

Am I In bed?" he asked, "I thought 
t was k foxhcJe."

STINKEIl
SEATTLE, Nov, »-pMtofflcc 

ployes here have their own select 
Rolling society. Membership, a) 
•natlc for those who flualUy. U 
»veted, however. Ifi called the 
•Skunk club."

Players with the poorest records 
for the season compete In a special 
tournament to see who gets the; du
bious honor of being the club pres
ident, whose official title Is "chief 
stinker,"

PRECIOUS 
STILLWATER. OfCLA,- Nov. » -  
n Oklalioma Aggie football fan, 

who lost his bllUoId conlalnlne »70 
and two Ucketa to Ui« Unlrtrslty of 
TuUa football game here Saturday, 
ran this want ad: " . . .  ]ujt return 
the tickets. I don't care about tiio 
money,"

Shipping—Threat of a lieup In 
shipping In the Paclfis coast comes 
from CIO longshoremen and ware- 
houremen os union pledges support 
to CIO Maritime union's threat to 
'Ithdraw crews from ccaunerclal

Hectrklty-NLna sets Dec. 9 as 
tentative date for strike vole among 
thousands of CIO workers at Ocn- 

t Dectrlc. WesUnghousf, and 
ncral Motors corporation elec- 

trlcnl manufacturing works who de
mand $2 a day wage Increase,

Petition Asks OK 
Of East End Club

signed by approximately 
100 Kimberly residents, asking 

erntlon In the mailer o 
■ llccn.̂ e for the Kimberly __ 

club planned by Hulds and 
s H. Vail, wivs presented Friday 
c county commlsslontrs,
‘  board a week ago rrjccttd the 

request for operation 
er club becauso the ^ro- 
abliahnient would nave 
d a probable highway hai- 
was to be located on the 

O. S. 30 cmoff at the edge ot iUm- 
berly, outside the vIllaRc llmlU but 
learly surrounded by the town.

Chairman Ernest V. Molander 
aid Friday that the commissioners 
i-lll probably set a hearing 20 days 

from the time the board receives a 
■om the Vails lor

By RICHARD BERGHOW
CHINW AN GTAO. Nov. 9 

(/P) —  American-trnnsportcd
Chinese nationalist t r o o p s  
h ave  m oved  into battle posi
tion s  opposing the Yenan com- 
m unists fo rces  along tho east
ern  end o f  the jrreot Chinese 
wnll. boundary between dis- 
in ited n orth  China and Man
churia.

But. po.wlbly because of the pres- 
-ncc of American marines In Jira> 
leglo positions in the area, flghilog 
Ha.s not broken out, dejsplte the fact 
-housands o f  nfltlonallsls and c«m; 
•nunlsts oppose cach other at Shao- . 
hftlfcwan (Linyu). the ancient city 

forma part of Uib great wall 
Ito eastern anchor on tho 

RiJlf of Chihli, 10 miles north of 
Chlnwangtao.

Benlea Inlerrentlon 
Ueut.-Gen. Anbort O, -Wcdcmeyer,

.  I3t returned to his China command 
from Washington, found himself in- 

today In a long rtmge con- 
ly wlUi commilnlst leaders, 
cnen-cd charscs of U. S. In

ti vi;utlon in China's civil war. 
Wedemeycr denied Inler̂ -cnUoa. 

ut said hL-» troops had been caught 
T minor sklrmbhcs, 
n ie  elements of two Chinese n«- 

lonallst armles-Uio thirteenth and 
lie 52nd—were put ashore by United 
itatea amphibious forces under 
Ice-Adm. Daniel Barbey.
At flrat the Chinese trocps crowd- 

cd Into this relaUvely small barbor 
city and milled about doing ooUitng 
before they spread out tcward lh« 
great wall o f  China—and the strong 
forces e< the . commanlst eighth 
route army along U.

Prom aU indications the commu- 
nlsta are well dug In both in and 
around Shanhalkvan .and are suf
ficiently mobUe to swing either d|. 
rectlon to combat any forced entry 

Manchuria along that sector.
— jcrlous and hlstorli: test Is build* 

tag up between tho naUonsllsts and 
'.he communUtj In the vicinity ot th* 
ircft wall. but. a* of ihs mnncat 
thw felvil WOT has niit-broktaj ouj I4 
the coastal areas.

who r

club license.

State Bond Sales 
Total $2,390,000

BOI6E. Nov. 0 Idaho war 
finance headquarters reported today 
otal bond.1 sold In the Victory loan 
Irlvc up to the close of buslneu last 
light la $2,390,000 compared with a 
luotn of -31,000,000.

Thla includes series E bond sales 
o small Investors totaling JIJW.OOO.

Beer Licenses 
Stay; Graves 
Suit Dropped

DOISE, Nov. g MO-Law Enforce- 
lent Commissioner Boise Q. lUggi 
idny dismissed complaints against 
ichiird L, (Dick) Graves of Bobs 

uhl-li .-:out:lit to bring about re
vocation of nine state beer license* 
held by club-s In which Graves Is 
listed as an owner or co-owner.

n i6  dlsmlisai was ordered after a 
show cause hearing before Riggs oa 

ts slpned by J. A, McDevltt, 
of the state beer revenue 

administration, who asserted Oravca 
W03 convicted In the district court 
if the United SUtes” of a liquor Uw 
•iolatlon.

James Galloway, attorney for 
Jraves. filed a briel contending that 
Jraves pleaded nolo contendere lo 
the federal eotirt charge, tJiat Is, no 

tlon. and declared that such 
does not admit guUt

Dr. Beymer Will 
Resume Practice

Comdr. Ch.irles B. Beymer re
ceived a discharge from the navy 
Mov. C. 1345 and will reaumo prac 
;lclne medicine In Twin Palls la 
•he near future. He relumed from 
3uam In October, 1J45, Where he 

IMS In a
ect hospital. 
I>r. Beymer 

Falls physician
IS the first Twin 
lid surgeon to en- 
1 World war n. 

iverseas twicc. he served In New 
ebrldc.1 the flrat time for JO months. 
Later he returned to tho United 

tates where he was stationed at 
le Farragut nawl center hospllal, 

oefore leaving for Guam.
Dr. Beymer is now at home with 

hb family, 128 Tenth avena« north.

Twanging Guitai-Preferred to 
World Salvation, Says Taylor

Its o n salvation.
. .  Taylor Introduced a resoluUon seeking to crest* a worbi 

republic. Ho explained then that iclentUU say man't choice la belvtcfl . 
global organltatloa or mass extlncUon,

The Idaho senator reported lo Uie scnAta Uut Is ‘Mmewbat <UM 
ippolnted" at tho reactloa 
He said he wasn't surprise! at the senate's .ha

eally didn’t expect the senatora to “rise to the resolution Ulc» tajOitM 
trout to a dr; Oy." But the press, he said, did dlsappolat him. •

•'Every member of the senate will recail—«nd I  do not nm n '
fondly.~ Taylor said, "tliat when X (tnt cu n t to lb* auitte niMa))en,.et.. 
the press asked me to go out on the capital it« i»  and staf • Met M  Oim/.:. 
I did 80 tn order to obUge.- . .

The former singing cowboy Ihen glanced tOWMil tb «  unM :
‘They  put my picture In evett aevqMpWtB Um  o a u ^ .  laotudliq  ̂tb o - , 

lew Tork Time*," he said.
But, he conucued. when h« Introdiwed a nsotntkn n U s« fw  .

f a world republic, praelletlly nothin* got prtalM. ' . .
One Washington paper carried only a M&t«noe,^arUB.Mld, 

next to ine was a t««-co]umn plctui« ot m who beai bli ^

"1 don't linow what kind of t  moral'to driw t m
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Possible CVA 
Hazards Told 
At Meet Here

tl»l projecu. He lald also that Uia 
burtau Implements coorrtlnatlon of 
jU work with other fcclprnl uroiips 
through »n Intcr-ABfncy aBrecmetit 

Newell »4!d the fedfral Rovem- 
ment hu invested $50,000,000 In 
Idaho reclamation and that wat 
uvrs hnve repaid 117,731,000—-pra 
tirslly cvrry rent that Li due."

He dltldccl the hurcou'o work p1i 
Inlo Ihree groups:

"1, The lmmedlnt« postwar
nrlzed by citnictlon already n 

Feu.
■1. The OlltUne known ss the 

bureau's pojtwar Inventory of proj- 
fcla for eonitnictlon In the pnjt- 
w»r erA,

"3, Tlie ultimate dcvplopnient 
that It posalbic In (his state."

Under the Immediate n\ithorlted 
program Newell lUted Cascade res- 
molr and pump dhlslon of the 
KCond Black cunyon unit. Puypitc 
fllvlilon of the Boise project, the 
Andcnan ranch d»ni of the BnL-e 
project and Ihe Post FnlLi unit c 
thfl lUthdrum pralrle project nrn 
Coeur d’Alene,

Newell laid thal Ihe Pnllwrtc 
dam report, on which prc-conMmc 
tlon work Is now b'Olng on. ben 
delayed in prepArallon by lack o 
manpower. "No clouhi, within a let 
months, we will he nl)lo to ttlve yoi 
our recommcndntlon.?," hr .'.aid.

He Bi>j IntrocUiccil l>y N V. .Short 
Fttft, prx-.iltfrn: o!  ,i.voclji
tlon.

General Tell* I’lann 
Postwar anny engineer projects li 

Idsho for flood control, surveys am 
the building of another zetcr  '
Bol'o tl-.cr below the Arr 
dam, were dlicai îed al 2 p. 
Brig-Qen. i'hllip 0- Bruton, . 
alon engineer. Pacific tllvL l̂on, U. S, 
corps ol engineers, San Francisco.

-hfre In Idaho the most Impor' 
tant authorized project Is to do i 
real job of flood protection in ihi 
Hclie-Roberta urea on the uppei 
Snake," he said. 'Tlio cmergeno 
work which we did after the flood 
of lBU-li!t3.H admittedly not arte- 
ipiste for a major flood. Much mori 
miul bfl done- Our plana call fni 
the expenditure of about three, 
fourths mlUlon dollars and Improv
ing the channel through thal aren 
■nil* will be mostly levee work ani 
once completed, together with th! 
Pallaadea dam being planned by tht 
bureau of reclamation, will give that 
rich a([TlcuUural area a security 
from disastrous floods

Death Affirmed Officer Went 
Down Aboard 

TJSS Houston
Although she hoa not been offi

cially notified by the navy depart
ment. Mrs. W. L. Waltc, Ju.'stamcro

I, ha-̂  r
of the 11 

original USS H< 
Office 

32. uaa killed 
Bhlp WRa .lunk o 

The /iiirx'lvor- 
Kra,«, ni'

Waller W. Waite, 
;i action when the 
I March 1. 1D12,
DM l/c  naymond

.ught. •Mrn

3wrock

Could aUrt fii IMS
"You idll be tnt«reited la  know

ing that If present Icgtslutlon rec
ommended by the President, ant 
now before congrcM, 1.'! pas-'cd. the 
work In this area will probably ' 
in th# late eununcr of 18<0.

■There Is olso a anall Job ( 
done at Wel«r. Ida. At tlila point, 
the Snake river has been cutting 
Its bank and needs to be held In 
pojIUon. We. Uicrcfore, have au
thority to go in and do tomo revct- 
menL”

He added that the engineers were 
maklnc several studies In Uie swte. 
especially lor adequate control ol 
}he' Bolio rhrr floods. I lie ormy Is 
conllniiinff fU sttidy of the entire 
Columbia basin and when Uits study 
Is completed it will be a fully coordi
nated plan of development for one 
of ihe ffrcatfst river systems 
world.

Other speakers were E. W. Rising, 
vlcc-presldent and manoger of 
Southwest Idaho Water Consen-a. 
tlon. Inc.; Murk R. Kulp. state recln- 
matlon engineer; n. N, Irving, d c  
partment of agriculture. Portland,

Man Knifed ill 
Tavern Brawl

A  T « , l n  F a l l s  i i i i i i i  w a . - ;  I 
T ^ i l n  F . i l L n  r o u i i t y  g e n e r a l  h o s p U n I  
: o i l a y  w i t h  t h i t c  s t s l )  w o u n d s  '  '  '  
; h t i t  a n d  h i p  f o l l o w i n g  a n

the 300 bloclt on Moln avenue 
pall-e reporteil.

T h e  I n j u r p d  m m i  w a -i  F r e d  
H a m s .  0 4 ,  2 0 J  A s h  s t r e e t ,  w l i  
i t a b b c d  i n  t h e  b i i c J c ,  I n  t h e  
i n d  t h e  l e f t  h i p  w i t h  a  l o n s - l  

f i s h  k n i f e .  H o s p i t a l  n l t e n d a n t . '  
h l f l  c o n r t l l l o n  s .s  ’ j a a i f a c t o r y  
t o d u y ,  W l l l l . i m . ' , '  n t t e n d l n K

Wiille wa.1 on duty In the 
e room of the ship when 
ed a direct hit from a , 
and that ilicre wno no r

Twin Falls News in Brief
Marrlafe Lleentes 

Marriage llcenio Rtre Issued htre 
yraterday to W, T. Lanmier« and 
LoLs Adams. Buhl, and Claude 8ry. 
But and Ella Dean, TKln falls.

ri. JcMie Miller will leave t«- 
. to visit relatives in Dfii\tr, Colo. 

From there she will fly to Chicago, 
to visit friends.

Lo-f!, I»5 
Jnnie.? Qrady, a re.sW 

Dakot.i, who gave pcllci 
•'le Culedonlft hotel.

of North 
L> address 
•ported to 

Ihal he iBlt 
ISS in cash.

nd Ihe bank forner." 
iwner Located
:nv found abandantd in the 
)Iock of Dliie L.ikM boulev&rd 
upjdny WM IdrntKlrd at police 
uarters Prldav u.' the proper- 

Hobert Albert. Murtaugh, 
1 for the machine.

Police
35. :

e holding Rafael 1

Intent to

large pending outcomi 
A- condition. Police Chief 
Olllette said. TTio charge 
him will be either assault 
eadly weapon or Br.-;ault wlti 
kill, but fllmg of the chargi 

»iii nwrtli a fonlerencc between thi 
;hlel and Projfcutlng Attorney Ev 
u-ett M. Sweeley.

Nieto, who had tened a.-i a prl- 
•ato with ground crews In England, 
lad recently been honorably dls 

charged from the irmy. Pollco sale 
big. husky and hnndsomi 

Me-xicnn who Jiut doesn't like whlti

stabbing followed an ar?u 
In a Main avenue touth beei 

parlor- When police arrived at thi 
<ene. Wllllami was found rcclln- 
tig 111 front of Uie tavern. He waj 
aken to the hospital by police, who 
ilM brought NIelo to pollcc he 

quarters where hs was booked 
lUlt charge.

Editors for  School 
Yearbook Appointed
Newell Elallonej has been named 

tdltor of the Tn-ln Tulls hlEh school 
yearbook and Betty Alauiet will ht 
asilstant editor. Other s.ml mem
bers will be choscn next week.

The name of the ycnrbook 1-s -Tht 
Coyote" and it will havo apprxjxi. 
matcly 80 page-a, Oarth Urld I; 
«pomor of the publlcatinn-

Thcme of the book will deal with 
world peace and tuilty. A page 
honorlnt: gmduate--. of Twin F̂ lls 
high scliool who loxi thclr llve.i In 
the World war II is being planned.

Estate of Victim o f  
Japs Set at 52,000

Arnold A. nobcrtson, Duhl, filed 
a petition In probutc 
day asking lettcr.i 
tlon for the Mtntc of his 
Owen noberuyin, who died 
prison camp Feb. 19. 1!)<5.

The estate was v.-»lued at *2.000.
Judge C. A. Bailey set hearing for 

Nov. M. J. W. Tiiylor, Luhl, Li at- 
to.-nfy for Uie plaintiff

T«-o other jotu of Mr. ru>b'-r:.>/̂ i,. 
■lio held prisoners bj- th» Japa
nese, have returned to Ihe U. *  ,-iH 
the boys were chlllBn workers on 
Wake Island.

300 Throng Elks 
‘Birthday’ Dinner

Joe Covey was general chairman 
r the November birthday dinnet 

party held Thunday svenlng by the 
Twin Palls nk.< lodge. There were 
380 pre.wnt for the turkey dinner.

Others on tho commlttco in 
charge were Sterling Alexander, M. 
A- Dlngel, John Baljch. Jr., Arlon 
Bastlan. E. 0. Bickford, I.Han L. 
Black- Arthur Dockwlu, O. J. Both- 
ne. wiltjur D. Brnwn, James C. 
Busby. J. A. CedemuL'<t, Olrnn 
ChUjg, Eugene Cooper, Stanley 8. 
Crom and Wllllnm H. Qrlgai-. 

Humorous highlight of the dln- 
idliig of ■

1 hla experience in a hospital 
bed hero nflrr tuidcmolng an oper- 
ntinn recently. After the dinner n 
regular lodge meeting was held.

WILL ENTEK IIOSTTTAI.
L. W. Chnmrlln. Kimberly road, 
111 lenve here Biturday for Nampa 

where he will enter S.imnrltun ho.̂ - 
illal, Tlie retired rancher hns been 
n 111 health for some lime.

Folb; M; 
Mr». J. • 
Colo., an

Graham, Jr., LaFay

Motorist Posts Bond 
In Flit-and-Run Case

OcurKc W. VrrbiirR, 30. Klmbrrly,

bond early Tliu......, ,
relco.'-.cd IriJiii ciLncxlv.

Pollcc Ciilef Howard Glile 
B confessed beln  ̂ tiu- 
■Iver that strurk i.ixl InJu 
Id Mrs. Stanley FrL-ch i 

walked along Kimberly ro 
Monday nlnhl.

ivlng h

• yr>

r broke

-s paid f;

IS they 
y left It

•s of tl
iKclude Mrs. R. 

i. V. -Mayby, T. C. llUf, C. 
», Joe Hlllc.̂ .l.̂ , George W 
•wel Ahlln. Harold John- 
I Gur/ey, Cli..rlcs Pierce 
illd, -Mrs. Slllnii, Mrs. Fill, 

rvjrsythe, l.lm Enjunsa, 
ngcr, O. W. Hammond, 
n, Phyllis Belt and Hoyd

Floral Units 
Plan Sessions

The Idaho Stjile FlorL't assocla- 
nn will spon-'.or an annual t 
rntlnii In Welsrr .Sunday and 
'birlct Klorht TrlcKraph Delli . 
woclatlon will meet Saturday night 
lere Doth sesslnns will be 1 '
I the Hotel Wu.shlngton.
Mr*. George O a r y . Welaer, 

rrsidonl of the stale group i 
trs. Lucille Ornoway, Pnyette, 
rrctary.

roup and I 
alls, t. flcci 
Office will I

d from

eleried by Ihe 
Miiir uroup. m e ITT) will nann 
Jfflrers at the spring meeting. Oth- 
•r features of the meetings will be 
» deslKn school niid a flower 

Mr-mbers planning to ntter 
he Twin Falls FInral eompi 
Drlo Wllllamj. J. C. Wllllai 
\rlene Cilants; Rnndnll Floral shop. 
Mrs, .Marjorie Rnndnll, Mrs- Edith 
3ii-ih and Mr«. Amy Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. David Fox. Duhl 
Floral company, also pUn

Five More Enlist 
For Army Service

The Hospital

Brow
ink. Cl 

Hendricks, 311 
D. Shephi

izelton: 
Wllllnm 1 
; and Ve.-: 
boilleva

Only emergency beds wcr« avall- 
nhlo at the Twin Falls county gen- 
er.ll hospital Friday.

AU.MITHJD 
Le nny Srantlln, Han.̂ en; Mrs. A. 

J. Heiir>-. Edrn; Mm. Ed Grleseh- 
uber, Duhl; Barta McLean and Fred 
Wlllbms. T«ln Falls; Carol Ann 
Knneastcr. Gooding, and lionnls 
Vlttltoe, Murta\iKh.

DISMIBSED 
D;irroll Irwin, Dale Eirl Denney,

Fined for Clieck
Rudy Wageninn waj fined $10 a: 

j.40 co.M.% when he pleudrtl gui:
In probate court here Friday to l.«

" 0  check with Imufflclcnt

To CiUfomla
J- V. Gentry. 236 Seventh avcnui 

ensl, left sundsy for Hines, Calll. 
with a load of cattlo for market.
Air Pauengen

Jesse E. Carlton left for Lewis, 
ton to attend the Elks convention; 
Cecil Bowyer left for Coeur d'Alene. 
Both traveled by Zimmcrly Airlines,
M om  Here

Mrs. PJoyd Hammer his coma 
from, Ogden to Join her ha-.band, 
who b sales mani.ger In the C, C. 
Anderson atore here.
Vi»ii. Son

Mr*. E. M. Kloppenburg Is vlslt- 
Ine her son. marine Cpl. James L. 
Kloppenburg. a patient at tha U. 8, 
navy bospttal. Son Uandro. Calif,

Carinr for Mother
Mrs. L. Rouienhpeler. SeatUe, 

Wash.. Is h«re carlng f̂or her moth
er. Mrs, c .  T- Burtt. wht> recently 
broke her hip. Mrs. Bunt is still 
confined to her home.
Sailor on Leave

Bkr- 3/c Bobby D. Shafer Is home 
on »  30 day leave. He docked at 
Long Beach, Calif. He hna been at 
sea since lar.t Febniary. He Is vis. 
ItUig his wife and daughter hrre.
Gets ProTo Post

Managership of the Western Aut> 
Supply storo at Provo. Utah, will b 
talcrn over next week by Ralph E 
Andereon, who will leave the Twli 
Falls store Saturday for Provo.
Moom to Meet

The Moose lodge and womtn o 
the Moose will meet at 8 p. m. to 
day In the Moose hall. Member 

•o asked to attend a.̂  Importan 
jslness matters are to bt dls 
used.

LDS Leaders 
Refuse Plan 
For Hospital

<rrvn> F«r» On>) 
la Ealt Lako City and madi anolhat
proposal to the church officials.

This time the plan was to build » 
complete new hospital wltft funcu 
raided from public subscription here 
that would be matched dollar for 
dollar by tho church until at leâ t 
a »750iKX) atnicture could be erected 
and equipped.

Still remaining was the countyt 
No, 1 problftn—care of the indigent 
111. That mu«t be assured, commis
sioners said, and because of this the 
LDS officials found themselves with 
tho prtwp<̂ ft o f  being in competition 
-1th the county If they built a hos 
ital here.

“ Not Feasible"
In Salt Lake City Bishop Rich- 
•ds said church authorities did not 

consider leaalble the plan to op- 
■ Ste a hospital separate from that 
ow In operaUon In Twin Palls,
He said one proposal called for 

continued operation by Twin Falls 
Munty of the present hospital but 

patients limited strictly to In- 
'■ ■■ and for tho LDS 

I build a new

1
Seen Today

:hurch ther

But the church turned that down, 
lie said, because It felt, conflicts and 
duplication of work would result.

■We feel that the best plan la fo 
'f the present hosplui.Bishop lUchai 

Blad ,
. said, 

cooperate with Twin

nrothen Discharged
Llcui. nobert Snur, B-;0 bomba- 

dlcr and rndlornnn. was ilL.charrcd 
FVldoy at .March Held, Calif, 
hln brother. Charles W. Saur 

local postal worker. Im 
ready returned home after recelv. 

S dlschargo from air rorp.̂  ground 
■r:<onncl iit Raswell, N. M. Tliey 
c sons of Mr. and Mrs- Ocorgc

M a g ic  Valley  
Funerals

BUHL, Funeral services for C>m- 
hla Ann Lucke, two-day-old daugh- 
fr of MaJ- and Mrs. E. O. Lucke, 
r.. will be held at 11 a. m. Batur- 
ay at tho Twin Falls mortuary. The 

Father Donald W. Blmmi
ilctum  Horn*

D r. an.. ...ro. Charles W.'Alrtricfl 
.itoppcd In Twin Falls to vhlt hLs 
fAther, C. W. Aldrich, en route w 
U icir home In Jerome. Dr. Altlrlcli 
nnd his wife had been In Los An-

St. Eduard's Catholic church, will 
of/lclste. Irjterment w ill be In the 
T»-ln Falls cemetery,

OOODING—Funeral scrvlccs foi 
Mrs. Wanda Reed will be held at 3 
p. m. Saturday In th r TliomrKon

Kclca where the doclor IlnbhKl po-u 
CTftduate work at t:ie Collfje of 
Ostfopsthli: Pliyslclniu and t»r- 
gconj.

iunernl chnpol. Tlie Rev. Carlton 
Moore, ChrUtlan church, will offi- 
dale. Burial will be In Elmwood 
cmietery under the direction of the

Released From Duty
QM 3 c John C. Ooodhiir, reconl- 

ly  stationed on tlie Peiin,.)lvo:,la,

niomp*oii fiineral chapcl. Gravp.'lde 
rllr.\ will be In charge of Qratije

has been re if ie d  from the nnw. 
according to »ord received b> h'ls 
father. J . A. C împDell, Lai AdkcIm ,

•lEnOMt: — funeral r^rvlce.i for 
6 1 c Edward Wliliam Rupert will 
be held at 3 p. m, Monday In the

formerly Tw in F .ilU  Goodhue i>lnn.» 
to rnuni to high r.chool to comj>Icle 
hU  education.

Wllcy funeral chapel. Dtahop A 
Un Oi..pn w ill officiate. Rurlal wlil 
lie In the Jerome cctiictcry under 
the direction of the W llcj funeral

Loses Parachute Daj
S . D. Derr)-, Nnmp.i, jav. rtli- 

chnrged from Ihe anny wuh the 
rank ot lieutenant, reported lo the 
fh rrlfl's  offlcc here Friday ihnt he 
la^t n parachute bag of cloLhlnj be- 
twpcn American FalLi and Buhl. He 
saltl Ihe baa; ako contained valunble

home. Tlic Jerome American Legion 
P<xt will condiict gravtsldfl services.

The Weather
rioudy with ll ih l ruin or mow 

Salurdsy. It l .iin f  temperalures. Sun-
loudT and cclder 
ow flurries. Ye«(erd»y 
21; today low 1C.

Clock minus hand.s In Perrtne 
pharmacy . . . Half of two story 
building cleaned, other half dirty, 
In lOO block on Shoshone street 
Mulh . . .  Ken Self with crate of 
40 frozen (South Dakota) pheasants 
. . . Mexican, with wliat mast be 
his first pair ot overshoes, proudly 
displaying aaoie to admiring famUy 
. . .  Motorist on Becond street cut. 
llghllng his pipe u  he drives, and 
taking both hands off wheel for half 
a block . . . Jail col mattresses 
stacked on fourth floor midway 
landing at courthouse . . . Delous 
McQulre aiding hitchhikers Tom 
and Don SUvers after car Jjreakdown 
. - . Bhoe bualne&s otUl brisk after 
ration removal. . .  Jamaicans fkod- 
Ing the downtown district to buy 
this -n that before heading for 
Florida and home . . , And < 
heard: iuie customer In rcatau 
letting out a virtual war whoo,. . .  
he spots cartons of Hershey bars, 
ordering two—then fumbling In, 
pocket and finding he'd left his 
money In another coat.

Infant Daughter o f  
Major Lucke Passes

Cynthia Ann Lucke. two-day-old 
daughter of MaJ. and Mrs. E. G. 
Lucke. Jr., Buhl, died Thursday 
iftemoon at tho Twin Falls county 
jeneral hospltol. The Infant was 
bom Ncn-. 6.

18 Is survived by matemnl 
idpsrents, Mr- and Mrs. D. W, 

Rojf. Buh). an<! palema! grandpar- 
-nts, Mr. and Mrs. E. Q. Lucke. Mll- 

aukee, WIs. She was preceded In 
;ath by a brother.
Funeral aerMce.̂  win be held at 

i. m, Saturday at Uie Twin 
Falls mortuary with the Rev. Fa
ther Donald W. Simmons, St. Ed
ward's Catholic church, oftlclatlnR, 

Burial will be In the Twin Falls 
cemetery under the direction of 

Twin Falls mortuary.

Woman Fined As 
Result of Crash

When aha pleaded guUty in muni
cipal ^ r t  Friday to a charge, of 
operating an BUtomobiij whUo un» 
der the Influence of llnuor 

Pollco Chief Howard Ollletto said 
.hat a car driven by tho woman 
itnick a parked auto omjKi by Ce
cil Martin In the 400 block of Main 
avenue west at i;l8 a. m. Friday 
then drove away from the »e«ne of 
the eroah.

Police laler tocated tha car pork- 
:d In front of the Caledonia hoteL j 
They said blls of ted glass from the #  
Ull light of Marlin’s machine waa *  
In tho shattered headlight of the 
Jenkins car.

They also arrested a young w m an 
riding In the ar. Sh# was fined 
»10 by Judge James O. Pumphrey.

Tfto men police took Into cus
tody with the women wero released 
ifter questioning at headquarters.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Ji/rnoRs WIN
in Falls high school Junior 
wan the stunt a. ŝembly FrI 

day Mth their adaptaUon of "Hla. 
wntha." Second place went to tin 
Bophomore.i; third to seniors, who 
were Just one point behind 
>ophomore tolaL

LA S T TIMES TODAY 
Double Feature Program

‘•MAMA LOVES PAPA”

SATUR DAY O N L Y

" a s
PLUS—NEWS, CAIITOON 

t SHORTS 
Chapter No. I "JidijIb Raiders"

Thanki for rtading Ihli a

T o Our P a tro n s
This space wn.s originnlly reserved to  itdviso our prttronR 

of ffl.skir .'^ervicp which was to becom n effective  Monday, Octo
ber 1. 10-15.

H owever, on Friday, Septem ber 28, the Company’ s bus 
tirivers dur:innded wage increnses o f  .30% to  80^c nnd thrent- 
ened to strike if such incren.-ics w ere not granted. The Company 
did n o t  nnd could not jrant such unwarranted wage increai-cs 
but d id  o ffer  to erbitrate tho w a g e  issue.

The bns drivers went out on strike a t  midnight, Septem
ber 30 , in violation of their con tra ct w ith  the Company nnd 
hftve remained o f f  the job ever since. The U nion now refii.sos to 
resume negotiationfi as to future w age scales unless the Com
pany agrees to pay the striking b u s flrivers for  alt time lost by 
them while out on strike.

The Company is prepared to negotiate with the Union a 
new contract which would g ive th e  employees better wages 
nnd w orking conditions than they havo en joyed  before. HOW
E V E R . TH E UNION O F FICE R S H A V E  REFUSED TO 
NEGOTIATE SUCH NEW CON TRA C T, O R  TO SUBMIT TO 
THE EMPLOYEES FOR TH E IR  A PPR O V A L  OR REJEC
TION, A N Y  OFFER MADE B Y  T H E  COM PANY.

T h e  Company regreta the stoppagt* o f  bus Bcrvice which' 
the public desiree and bo r igh tfu lly  deserves. For the above 
reasona every effort of the C om pany to restore and improve 
ita service  has been futile.

OVERLAND GREYHOUND LINES
O P E R A T E D  B V  UNION PAC IFIC  STA G E S, INCORPOBATED
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Bold GOP Is 
Candidate iu 
Atlanta Race

ATI^NTA, On.. Kov, 9 OSJO— 
Gcersltt Dcmocrala. whoso aulhor- 
ny hiLsn’t bcca thanenged since tha 
days ol ihs cirpetbasgen. atirred 
In their aitepy security wdiy and 
p r̂cpwcd to bstil# the ttoeat ot a 
ncpubllcan with ner̂ ’e enough to 
wnnt to be mayor or Atlanta.

Not ilnco tho days of Scarlctt 
I O^Iara liaj there been a n«pubH- 

^  candidate for mayor of Atlanta. 
Dcmocrntlc citadel, and never has 
one been elccted.

But Edgar t. Bchukraft, 51-ycar- 
old florlit, said lie would run on 
the ReimWlcan tickct In the De
cember S general city election— 
and what's more I expcct to win." 

he added.
Srhukrnft squelched a certain 

charge even bclore It was made. He 
■•.<ld he had been a resident of At
lanta since 1D12, that he was the 
trf.md-son of a confederate veteran,

1 that he married an Atlanta

"So I’m not a damyonkee. I 
i)w .Atlanta well riiouBh to know 
it the city needs n fair and 

friendly government as r,ell as the 
t«o-piirly system." he ,̂ ald. "A well- 
ifiinnl^cd mlnorlly, even If not vlc- 
inrloa-", can liuiiro belter govern-

Karl B. D odge, jr., 
Succumbs in Carey

CAnZY. Nov. 9 — Earl D, Dodge, 
Jr.. four-month-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Dodge, sr., died a

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

Neiw Secretary ot 
Jerome’s Chamber 
Takes Over Dufies
JEROME. Nor. 0 — As full time 

executive secretary ot the Chamber 
or Commerce. A. D. Wlllli 
mer resident of Jcrami 
h b duties today 
ot the chamber f*"- 
office. '■ I

Since tlie rule- 
nutlon o f  0- A 
pgwers. form c)

e nnllclpattd expansion ol C 
ictlvltlcj, Williamson tias lak- 
•r and Nelson will return tc 

Icvolc full time to the nmm.ge- 
nent of the Jerome tliMter.

Coming to Jerome in 1313, Wll-
First National bank for 
and Uicn Joined the staff of the 
Gooding National bank, where he 
scn-ed for tlircs ye,in. After tlircc 
years In DoUe with Oie moriRi 
rLik department of the Frdi 
Howliig AdminL'.lrnilon, WIUlj 
Bon went tg L0.1 Aiigelc.'! where 

theFHAa
writer for the p.ist se ............
Is the brother ot R, W. Wllllnm.'Oi 
Iiroinlnent Jerome btmker.

Victory Drive 
Heads Named

JERO.\tE. Nov. 9-Le Boy 
PrarJer U general chairman of ths 
Jerome county Victory bond ci 
I>alBn. It woa announced here Tlit 
day afternoon. Other chalrmcn 
named to conduct the drive Include 
H, E. aundelflnger, for tha Eden 
and Haielton area*, and Matt Kulcn, 
chairman for Ihc fatmlnK aress.

• each ot the chairmen, there 
workers to a-".slst In condi 

Ing the drive.
The "klclt-ofl" dinner will be held 

Tuesday cvenlnB, Nov. 13, at the 
Wolf cafe bnnuuet rooms, beglnnliitf 
.t 7:30 p. m. Thts dinner will launch 
he drh-c, nnd all workers are ex. 

pected to be prrsfnt and recelvc 
their blanks ami Instructions, 

n  Is anticipated the drive will 
conclude Dec, 8, Quotas for thl̂  
campaign include: Scrle.i "E" bonils, 
JJOO,000; others to Individuals and 
partncrship.-i, »10<,000; total for In- 
dlviduak and p,irtncr.-!hl^% «13,000; 
corporalion-s, J07,000. totalllnn $300,- 

E" bond quota U *100,000 104.1 
the lost drive, while (he 1 
Is $300,000 less than the

Officers Selected  
By Rupert Grange
RUPntT, Nov. 9 ■— At the annual 

election of oHlcera for Rupert 
Orange, Uoward Bruofl was electeH 
master; Jake Ellers, overseer; M 
W. E. Jackson, lecturer, rcilectc 
she having served In tlmt capacity 
for the past six jxnra; ctevi-ard. 
F, E. Stcvart; Mrs. Lotlle Ellers, 
reelected chaplain; Mrs, Minnii 
SKwart. reclected treasurer; Mrs 
H, E. Mc.yillan. reelcctcd secretary 
K. E. McCall, Batokcewr; Edlll 
Wuymlre, Ceres; Mrs, Clay nosers 
Pomona: Mrs. Frank Marlclc, Flora; 
Ernie .Marlclc, asslstuiU steward 
Mrs. Ernie Marlclc. lady lu-ssUiani 
steward; executive committee, l .  P 
Candaux, M, E. Willis, and D.'. H. E 
McMllInn,

Frank Marlcle presided at the 
biuUiexs session at whlcii ymc li 
wts voted to buy a *100 boijd iiiiii tc

Fonner School 
Head Passes

Word wo» received hero by friends 
Iasi nljht'of the death on Oct. 33 
at Unionvllle. Mo., of Berthii Noel, 
fonntr nuperlnlendcnt ot schools or 
Tutn F.xlls county and tencher In 
the schools hrre for many years 
Mlrs Noel left htte about a j-car agi 
because of Ul.health. going to Mia- 
wurl to be with relatives.

Slie was a gradiiale of the Cooks- 
illlc. Mo., state iiomml ccljool ant 
attemled the University of Chicago 
nnd ihe Unlvenily of Idaho, receiv
ing her B. 8. and M, A. degrees 
from the latter iMtltuiion. She en
tered the teaching profession soon 
after arriving In the west, tcachln« 
in both grade and high scliools nnd 
doing some college InstnicUon. She

5 sujwrlntendcnt of Twin FaLi
tntv R/'llAnll frnrr. ini*> trx 1 H1 <1

Mrs. Wanda Reed 
Dies at Gooding

QOODINO, Nov, a -  Mrs, Wandi 
Reed. M, active Orange member, 
died Wednesday at the Ooodtng hos- 
pltal following a major opetatlon. 
She w/is boni 8i.pt. 1, 1017 In Declo. 
Later her family move<l io Accqula.

arrier Ernest Reed Aug. 31, 
Burley. The couple moved 

Ooodlnff where they
r hu'haii

1. Jack. 8;

1033.
ROUth
have resided

In addition tu li 
vlvors include, thri 
Jran. 5, and Mike,
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. \ 
dell; four sisters, Mr.i. Dick Reed, 
Tuttle; Mr.H. P. O. WaRner. PenUii 

Ore.; Mrs. Farrell Wllllniiis, M(
Gill,

^ndell; icrs. s»t. Urucc 
. MU l̂.v.lppl; ICellh SavsRe 

nnd mateniul grand. 
I. LotUc Osterliout. Dcc-

Mr. ajid Mrs. Johnny Thompson 
..are gone to Healdsburg, Calif, 
make their home.

Jean Dobbs, los Angeles. Calif., Is 
visiting ot the Roy Webb and Wayne 
McCnndlf-'ui homes.

First. Lieut. Donaltl (Dud) Webb, 
Ito.iwell, N. M., Is visiting Ills par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Webb 
LlcuKiiaut Webb has been a D-» 
Instructor o t  tho Roswell al 
-X tlie puat two years. He la 
waiting hU dlscharftc,
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Abslilre, 

leiiver. nrc vlslUns relatives lierc. 
Cliet and Mel McClain and Bud 

Lewli Dll got their elk on a r 
hunt, auy and BUI Kenyon 
Doylo Webb are hunting In ScJway. 

Mrs. Bnllcy Lorraine has gone t( 
olse to visit a brother who is III. 
Cpl, and Mrs. Coiirad King. Oak- 

iiid, Calif., are spending n 12-day 
furluugh wltii relatives.

The Rev. ruid Mrs. Ekner Adams, 
Salt Lake City, were recent visitors 

. Tile Rev, Mr. Adams, who L 
tiite executive secretary for thi 
1st church, filled the pulpit ai 
local clmrch while here, 
nit. and n:^. Edison McMur- 

. and non, llasUngs. Neb., visited 
Ueutcnant McMurtury’s moUie) 

Nell McMurtury and othe

C LO V E R

The ncT, W. F. DwunafeWt. Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Ju«gan*ea, PrekSa 
Oundorf and members of Sun
day school teachlntf sUff attended' 
the Uigic VaUey Sunday achool' 
teachers and officers coafereaeo o f  
Jerome.

VLilting al the Pred OppUger 
home from Ogden Is Ihelr dAUgtat«r 
and children. Mrs. Robert Probo^co,

Mrs. Arthur KajUr sprained her 
ankle lul week but Is alowZy Im
proving,

Mrt Bophte Kastcr celegimted her 
. 81st blrthilay ot the home of her 
■ niece, Mrs. Ed Dohse. t i Kteiberly.- 
Membtrs of her family and trtends 
were guesu.

MRS. M A R Y  M A JO R  
STOPS S T IC K Y  IR O N

Ptndtiinii. KauBM—Mr  ̂M arj D. 
Major has dbcovcred one ot the 
secrets «f Faullleaa SUrcb, Mcord- 
Ing to a lelter the wrote reeently. 
She tald.

•The last time I was in town, I 
purchased a box of FnuJUess 
StiKh, and used It on my wash.
I surely was pleiised with the 
results, when 1 ironed my 
clothcj. My Iron Just gilded 
nlong. There was no atlcky 
starch on my Iron. The atarch 
Is well named. It U all you say 
a la. II Is absolutely Jaultlcas." 
Isn't that a line letter? She sn' 

thnt Uiero was "no sticky atarch on 
my iron’’—and. o t  coiu^, that 
menns she did not have a “ sticky

Faultless Starch nnd si 
rente. It's no fun to iron with a 

"silckj' Irou.” It's hard work to iron 
- hen llie Iron seema to stick at the 

id of each stroke. Your arms, your. 
our neck, your legs ache wUh 
when you have a “sticky iron." 

oiu you don’t HAVE to fight a 
"sticky Iran") Just atarch your wash' 
with FaultiM Elarch-and see how. 
ra.̂ y It Li to Iron! You see. Faultless 
Starch coiitnlns Ironlng-alda that 
make your Ironing smooth, easy and 
beautiful. With Faultless Stoj-ch you' 
make Ironing a Joy—not a Job. And 
when ironing U a Joy, it’s renlly fun 
to do beautiful Ironing.
SAVK KTARCH-MAKING TIME 

other wonderful thing about 
l-'aulllri.\ Starch Is tlmt you can 
make ptrfccl hot starch WITHOUT 
COOKINO! And in barely a tnhiutei 
Just cream the starch with a little 
cool water and odd boiling water 
while stirring. Thafa aUl Isn’t that
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’CCI for I

open their 
tlonal dlp- 
ee in Chlni 

IS. Com-

TIIE RU.MHI.K OF COM M IT^ISM  
When Germany flnnHy fell, m illion s of 

frccciom-lovlnf: people could see that th e  end 
of nggres-slon was not fnr o f f ; that th e  way 
to a world pcacc would soon be open ed . It 
remained only for Japan to g o  down In  de
feat nnd then the great u top ian  pattern  
could begin to take .shape.

But now that Japan ha.<i fa llen , an om inous 
romethlng continue to rum ble. P ea ce , It 
ficcms, l5 much farther d istant than many 
had hoped. TJic malignancy th at lea ds to 
war ha.s not been entirely rem oved b y  the 
great victories over the most rccent nggres- 
6or nations.

Now that the time haii arr 
llshlng the great world peace 
60 much about, where Is the af 
new and even stronger aggrcs 
ftlready In the making?

Those who are not afraid t  
eyes In spite of what the Inten 
lomata would have us believe can 
an ugly sign with vast Impllcatli 
munlsm Is the Issue.

Chlnese communists and the national gov
ernment are engaged In a struggle that o ffers  
little escape from a civil war w h ich  actually 
la already under way. A ccording to DeW ltt 
M acKenzle, Associated Pre.ss foreign  a ffa li 
analyst. Indications are that the red strategy 
In China contemplates the seizure o f  M an
churia with Its well developed war Indus
tries and other resources for a pow erfu l ba.sQ 
from  which to strike at the national sources. 
I f  successful, the natural result -would b e  the 
eslabll.shment of a Chinese Soviet state, thus 
splitting China In two and presaging years 
or torture for China’s five hundred  m llllona.

In M oscow  recently, Foreign Com m issar 
Molotov promised the Russians th at the Sov
iet union will have "atomic energy and  m any 
other things” In the future. A lthough h e  did 
not say so in those words, it  was apparent 
that Russia resents the control the United 
Btate.s Is now exercising over Japan. M olotov 
was outspoken, however. In ad voca t in g  an 
allied control over the Japanese. In w h ich  
Russia would have an equal power.

On the European continent, R ussia h a s  had 
no hesitancy In assuming controls w henever 
It saw fit, with little regard for w hat th e  o th 
er allied nations might think. In  view o f  the 
am ount of fighting these other allied pow ers 
have done In Europe as com pared to R u s
sia’s contribution In the conflic t with Japan, 
It is difficult to understand how  R u ssia ’s 
present protests add up.

Neither Is Russia In any position  to  c o n 
demn the United States for h a rborin g  se
crets pertaining to the atomic bom b. S ecrecv  
has been characteristic of th e  Russli 
throughout the war, even to th e  e x te n t of 
keeping their own people In the dark on  R u s 
sia ’s use of American made Jend-lease m U l- 
tary equipment.

There Is no reason why we shou ld  n o t  at 
least suspect the motives o f  Soviet R ussia  
because there are too many slgna p o in tin g  to 
an  ulterior purpose—a purpose which  a n y 
one can sec Is not directed at p rom otin g  a 
world peace.

Whether we are ready to believe It o r  not, 
communism Is one of the most serious threats 
confronting our own country, and  all the 
world.

"Only the Joint effort'? o f the three g rea t 
power.s,'’ says Molotov, "can secure the v ie -  
torles of the democratic countries over fa s -

TUCKER’S N A T IO N A L
W H I R L I G I G

nESENlFDI^ohii Ij. Lewi* »nd WlUUm Orwn 
Ji&To isrfrf to unlla ihelr warrtng orsmliaUon*—Ihs 
United Mlno Wotkrr̂  and the American Federitloa 
of Labor, mptctlfely—In order to prestnl • more 
coliMlva tnd povcrful front egalrut the CZO'j BitempL 

to domln&te loc&I polUIci, the coa- 
g:ea and the «<linlaI«tr#Uon. That 
Is tho m»Id# expIanaUon for the 
kind words which tliue two old 
ftudlat* hove recently exchanged In 
private ond pubUo wlka.

The two leader* of the older ind 
eoiuervatlvo orsanlzatlon* reallra 
that popular and leglalatlre opinion 
tj running strongly against the 
unions, and they fear that the re- 
sontful rcftcllon may strip their 
movement of the gains It hai 

K<>T«<kn diû lng Ui8 war.
They Bttrlbute the prelUnlnary 

succe.̂ s of inll-unlon legislation on eapliol hUl to 
the CIO's rcsiimptlon of Its baliot-bo* activities 
through lls political action committee.

KAVOHED—Messrs. Oreen and Lewis 
raon Iw.nd Bhlch Inclines them to suppi 
for Uie mortifnt their personal <Ufi 
jealousies.

The lay Dsptln preachei 
detest Htuvla and Uie Ir 
lUltaaii-Murrsy sflup. The

HOW T H IN G S  A P PE A R  FROM
PEGLER’S ANGLE

local plumben asd the members 
the public council who cam 
the gratitude of the monopoly and 
In buUdliig operaUons of their own 
recelTo remarkably low bids for the 
plumbing work, to »aj nothing of 
cash on the stain at the time of 
passage. In this connectloo, I re
call Uie somber otuervsllon of the 
latfl W. 0. UcOeehan that, al- 
though the trade of carpentry was 

> adorned br tha BaTlnr nnr! thal

V U barren of any compilmeaU 
to the plumber but our humor lard-

...........3ud Jokea abmit hla guile.
the plumbing contractor 

noihtoj, leait of nil restrictions on 
competition to protect him in hli 
notofloui UnposlUona.

Being confirmed now la their 
lonopoly Mth legal authority to 

repel ill rivals, tho five local oper
ators srranse to distribute the work 
among thmuelvea by colluslro bids 
and tha cost of installsUon In new

this tmotloa by 
PreMrtenl Trui

\nd hope to ( 
p on the CIO. 
made severol 

John L.. and has Indlcatfd that 
proposed Grccn-LewU alliance In 

id reduce the area and numbej
iidustrUI dljpmei

EXPEIIIMENT—Tuesday’* mayoralty contests In 
Vcw York and Detroit dramatUed the background 
if the changed Isbor !lne-up vividly and effectively. 

Tliey explain why the UMW and AFL leaderships 
' ive decided thnt the time has come to fight the 

llman-.Murrny forces on tha political battleflcid. 
In the eastern mclropolls David Dubtnsky's garmenk 
)rkers <AFL) were backing Judge Jonah J. Qold- 
;ln, the flepubllcan candidate allegedly entered by 
)v. Thomas E, Dewey. Tlie Hlllman-Murray unions 
•re lined up on the side of the Tammany entry, 
lUlam P. 01>*7er, who won easav.
In the aitlomobUe capital 
iged a pollllcal cjprrlmrni

In such a
with s

HTAKE-ln the pa.̂ t they have 
selves with sujiporUng Uie nomine 
regular parlle-r but this time they 
their own account.

Their canrtldiu was nicliard Fri . 
president of the Automobile Worlci 
In New York, the rival laboi 
Prnnkenste

It Ij obvious thnt a Bra.WDOt.'S trliimpti for the 
In thwe electloni would have given that fnctlon a gre. 
advanuga over the LewLi-Green group. A sympj 
thetlc miyor, city novemment and police fort 
mean a lot to a union striking lor higher 
shorter hours snrf better working conditions.

Thus breail-snd-butter rather than Ideological 
are at suikc as Uie 10 or U million mciiil>er.i ol 
workingmen’s oigankatlons square off for a 
down struggle.

V I E WS  O F  O T H E R S
’THE WETEIUIAEUSERS 

DMth last week removed the last but o
Weyerhaeuser hrothtts who succeeded ....................
mand of the vut limber, aiwmlU and other bolding* 
of the founder. Frederick Weyerhaeuser. The demise 
of FredericX R leaves only Rudolph, of tha sons of 
one who In hli later lifetime was called tl 
of the world's lumber and timber buslntaj."

’The elder Weyerhaeavr, bom in 1831, i 
from Germany, and hl» flrnt Job

a labore:
s and 1e worked U . . . . .  ___

r money. In 16eo. together 
e bought a lumber mill al :

■nterprlse was pr 
if acqulilllon by 
nllb, logging an> 
hanging the flrr

cisr
That’s tha Russian viewpoint. But It’s  Jor 

the United States and the other allied n a 
tions to decide whether they oppose fascism , 
nazlsm, communism, or the w hole w orks.

I f we have any Intention o f h old in g  our 
ow n  agalnfit al! such subversive In flu cn ce j, 
•we had better decide to do It now . Instead o f 
waitlnR to give them an opportunity to b reed  
nnd sprawl.

UNI.MPRESSED 
The British habit of understatement u su al

ly  fills an American cither with adm iration  
o r  a choking, frustrated desire to kick s o m e 
body  squarely In the trousers, depenfllng 
up on  the American’s temperament. B ut 
Tvhatover the reaction, it must be  adm itted 
th a t  King George’s recent com m ent on tho 
atom ic  bomb understates the sum  o f B ritish  
low-pressure pronouncements to date

Complimenting British scientists on th e ir  
p a r t  in harnessing this potentially w or ld - 
destroying power, hla majesty sa id  that h i j  
p rid e  was ‘ 'tinged with apprehension.’ ’

I f  the unhappy day should ever com e w h en  
th e  British isles were subjected to the d ev as
ta t in g  power o f  atomic flislon, it  m a y  be th a t  
th a  world will finally see what happens w h en

- the  Irresistible force meeta the Immovable 
object.

Nor arc we giving up entirely on  th e  n a tion  
. ; t h a t  rode .out the nozl bllta w ith  c o n te m p -
-  tu ou s  Imperturbftblllty. and whose s e v e r e !^  

npw.coBtamplate« the possibility o f  wholesalB

(

:lder Weycrhaeuser'a policy to keep his 
tin bioVground. He Instilled that doc- 
four sons. He never attended publli 

meetings. He never gave Inten-lews. He kept ou' 
If poUtlcs.
One of the rsre detailed biographies of him, printed 

In 1910, cl.̂ Mlfled him as more wealUiy than John D 
Rockefeller, probal)!)’ the richest mah in the world, 
and U calb remarkable the fact that he had reacU d 
his commanding Industrial and fiscal power without 
very much of the world knowing hla name. Today, 
though he founded a Umber and lumber empU-e, 
you will not find him listed In what Is the most 
comprehensive of rrtently published dictionaries of 
American blograplij’, though founders of rallrnnd and 
oil empires auch u  HlU Kid Harrlman and Rocke- 
feller, are told about at length. The same Is true 
of standard encyclopedias. Some do not mention 
him. One gives him ten Unea. The elder Weyer
haeuser died In 1914.

In this region "Wejerhaeuier’' has been made * 
fimillir word by location of mllL̂  bearing the family 
name »t Klamath Palls and Longview, and by fre
quent public references to Weyerhaeuser timber 
holdings. Cut there are a half doien or so other 
Weyerhseiuer mills In the Pacific rorthwtjt 
ownership is not revealed In company or corpi

Tile son who h 
ffltlHT. quiet and 
Yale he went Inti 
the business from
ie brothe.-s. He ' ..............
liurch, and devoutly religious.
Through two graeratlons the Weyerliaeusera have 
ot digressed Irom pursuit of Industrial and fiscal 
ireera. They hava never «et themselves forward 

as economic or »ocl«! leader*. Their family has been 
untouched by scandal, baa never made the tabloldJ 
with love ad'-enturw.

They lu-ive wboleheartedly engaged In modem tim
ber practlccj—tree farming, forest conservation, aiudj 
of wood conversions In their own laboratorles.-Port- 
lanU Oregonian.

’m ex  AWAIT THE JAP FLEET
Something ot Ui» magnitude of the yet ahead 

for Qan. MacArlhur in Japan Is Indicated by the fact 
that many Japanese in the HawoUaa lalands believe 
thal Japan won the »ar. and that American pay- 
mcnta of Indemnity have begun. Japanese aliens In the 
Honolulu region recently gathered on the hills above 
Pearl Harbor to sUre aeaward. For what were they 
watching They'Were watching, they euld. for the 
arrival of the victorious Japanese fleet. To the crrdlt 
of the Oaliu Japanese language press It should be said 
lhat thesa nowspspera have done thtlj best to dlssl- 
pate auch Illusion.

If in HawaU there Is JapancM belief tijat tha Japj 
.-ar. *-hat may one expect o f  the ulmpla 
■ ■ ' looka and hUls of Japan

k Island. III., .  .. 
he purchase money. Tho 
ind U was the beginning 
Miser of standing timber.

Irlng, .\fter graduation .......
» lumber camps and learned 
<h. He was the fir expert of 
a member of the Presbyterian

pâ ltlon of tlie companies.
From time to time. In trade pub

lications and In Che Wall Street 
mal, reports have appeared of 
lUfactiirtn who were holding 

back their new producUoQ In an 
effort to Jack higher prices out of 
CPA. Recently, (he weekly tip-sheet 
of the National Aasoclatlon of Real 
Estate boards Implied that builders 
would not construct rtat«l property

JEROME, Nov. 9 — D, Darnhousi 
:id ntu'fll Pennington, Twin Falls 
Id J. E. Beat, Kimberly, 

rested by District Conservi 
Marshall Edwn. Jei 

e,i of having hen phe.
... po.'. ûjlon. They were asscjaed 

IlnM of »3i each when they op
ed before Probate Judge WU- 
1 G. Comstock. Jerome.

troop* are In Japan. 
MacArthur'j orders, bu. . .  

d la Lhe Japanese lower-class 
light be construed quite con- 

would say to his neighbor 
In Japan at the emperor’a

peasantiT of the Insular 
Itself? ’True enough 
the gô •emnlenl obi 
nalTo and unenllght 
mind that «ren thti 

rlwlse, nie pessi 
that the American] 
bidding, and doing his will.

This Is mere supposition, of course, but we would 
like to bet a couple of yea that there are many Japs 
In Japan. Just as then are la Hawaii, who do not 
know Uut the war U lost. Such the geneiul benlaht- 
Mseu of t^e JapaoeM rac« that one zxuy well de-

r
- of cxmTertlnf tha older reaenUon. Detnocratlza- 
must begin wlth.tha roun<er one*.—Portland Oregonian.

’Way Back W h en  From Filea of Times-News

n  YEABS AGO. NOV. 8. 1618 
Ernest \VhlU and A. D. Fisher at 

spending a few 6»jt  deer huntln 
Ui the Btanl«7 bwln.

MAD TUttS-MSWS WANT ADa

15 YEAM AQO, NOT. S. 1930 
All infflc Unea leading out of 

Sboshoce basin In Idaho rn'* Ne
vada were being patrolled e»rly to
day by armri offlceti la a network 
designed for the ipprebeaslon of 
three bandlU who held up tha Plrat 
National hank, PUer, at « : »  p. m.
.....wm «e«ped with n jeo iM

:urrency asd eoln*. Tha low 
fully eorered by IniuraDca.

GOOD M.IJO with good building. 
Landlord must furnish good refer
ence. Crabby and out every ,day 
landlords need not apply. Box 60. 
Tlmes-Newfl.

Just who In U)e devU doe* thal 
lerant think he IsT I know the kind 
-th ey  want to fo  Ihelr own »we«t 
way and In dams *o would wreck 
the place. That kind ofan admaki 

Mood boU.
—Raoeb Oworr

>e yoB bafta born yoBr 
> Ui« •oOe g o «  right

,  cftii begin a* ............... .
patient la able to spend a few hours 
each day In study.

Rchnbliltatlon speclalbts ascer
tain the kind c f  trslnlng the In
dividual would like to recclve. His 
Interests are checked wlUi Job op- 

rtunltles and hla own caapblllty 
be trained In thl* ticld. Physi

cal therapy, occtipatlonal therapy 
-nd pcychlatrlc treatment are glv- 

. throughout convalescence to ne
xt maximum recovery and good 

social Adjustment. The disabled 
may believe he will not be ac

cepted by *oclety because of his 
handicap, and this feeling must be 
overcome.

Every type of tnUnlng can bo te- 
cured for the disabled. During the 
period of (tudy. maintenance and 
tmtwporUUon can be provided. On 
conpleUon of hla course tha trainee 

heJp«d to find a position. For 
ine of the disabled. eepecIaQr 

thou wtth visual handicaps. loUow-. 
up •ervicD oa tho job helps th»m to i

Tlia-e scientists ■
e lake part In tliat teal atom 
in In New Mexico, but I re- 
n  worked out for the bet- 
t way. too. ’They finally flg- 
«ay to set It off by radio.

really remarkable to think 
pounds of that atomic pow- 
isht a whole nation to It* 
null’s almost as powerful lu 

) drops of Dotty Lajnour's per- ...

WE PAY
HIGHEST 

CASH PRICES
FOR YOUR CAR 

OR TRUCK

McYEY'S
in  St* Art. w . PboM i n
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Huge Export' 
Of Food Sent 

For Europe
WASHINGTON, Nov. 0 OR—TTila 

county hu illocatcd llbtratcd arcus 
of Eiwpe ana Frcnch norUi Africa 

»  p «  ctat more food for ihs 
period than w*j 

available to Ihcm In the prevlouj

of AETlculture Andemon 
wnfcrcnce today ntar- 

ly 4.000,000 toiu would ba maiked 
lor this form of export.

Oountrtts 10 which ihU food is 
betns m»dc available Include thoee 
MTTtd by tho United Nallona relief 
and rehabilitation ndtnlnlatraUon- 
rrancc. Dclfilum, the Netherlands, 
Norway. Haiy as well as French 
north Africa.

In adillllon. about 7SO.OOO w ,  
have been allocated to tho United 
Kingdom and about 1400.000 tons 
elsewhere. Including U. S. tCTTlt̂ rlcs, 

Anrterton said he hoped It would 
be powlljlo lo maintain thLi Increas- 

level of allocations for food dew- 
lated area* during the llrst quarter 
or IMS.

TliU country tho accrttory said. 
»'lll have ample supplies to keep 
heme consumption at prr-icnt leveb.

But tho fold thnt while meat 
supplies are Improving. It may not 
be poiilble la end rationing until 
"after Dfccmbcr."

Anderson previously had sol(
hoprd to end rallonlnK of food .....
and oils—butter, mnrRnrlnf. lard 
nnrt shartcnlng—by the end of this

But he laid today it now appears 
rationing of fats and oils may have 
to be continued during the first 
six months of 1040.

Andcr-'on .i.ild nlĵ o he saw little 
hope for any mnlcrlnl linprovi'nient 
In domestic siiRnr auppllw before 
1047 . 3ome form ot rationing, he 
predicted. wlU be nccessary through 
next year.

Discharges
OAKLET-Ueut. Maurice Matth. 

ews. son of Ur. and Mrs. Parley 
Matthews, has received an honor- 
ablo discharge from tho army air 
corps. Ho «nllst«l In tho »!r  corps 
In August, 1B13. and iralnod aj t 
pilot ol B-IT, B-34 and B<2S bomb
ers. Hb wife, the former Maurlne 
Barry, daughttr of Mr. and 
Norman Dany, enlisted la tho 
In January. 1044. and was honorably 
discharged Oct. IB, The couple ' _ .u .  u ._ . m Oakley.

JEHGUE — Cpl, Ernest Gregory, 
forrncr resident of Weber. Utoli ‘ 
recorded his honorable military' 
charge here. He has been In 
Tlca since April, 2941. He wears 
American defense ribbon, tiie good 
conduct medal and the Tlctory 
medal. Ho served In the war as an 
administrative, non-commlsflloned 
officer In the continental limlU 
th« Dnltcd etaUu. He Is the hiu- 
band of the former Betty Jo Dallew 
Jerome.

make U
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70 More M exicans 
Leave Maffic Valley

Seventy Mexlctin natlonul.i who 
havr been working In the Mnglc 
Vnllej during the hnrvcst season 
left by bus Tliur.̂ day for their homes 
In Mixlco, E. J, Mac.UM, district 
suprnl'.or lor the office of labor. 
Announced lost night.

He .̂ ald thnt 44 of the Mexicans 
le/t from the Burley camp, 20 from 
Haielton »nd Jli from Twin Falls. 
^They are bdng transported to 

Tex., by the Twin Piills-■ 
>, he said.

I Pnio, 1

Cast Announced fo r  
Burley Senior Play

BU^BY, Nov. »-MarJorle Moclt. 
6peech Instructor at the Burley high 
school, announces that tho cost r 
the senior play, "Urty Be Qood,”  u, 

Thoma.s, hw been chaicn.
The tentative dale for the produc

tion Lj Dec, a and 7. Tho following 
seniors are members of the cast; 
Jock Keen. Maxine Call, Raymond 
Counelly. Wilma Rutherford, Arleen 
Buttnrs, Lillian Bnguctl, Knox Lake 
Max Craner. Hoa Bulkley. Maxine’ 
HoygaJi and ^̂ arlJ>7l ChrJt. The p.-o- 
ducuon suff will be announced 
later. Marjorie Mock *111 direct 
play.

READ TIMES-NEW3 WANT I

ANNUAL LEGION
ARMISTICE

DANCE
BUHL

LEGION H ALL 
SAT. E V E -N O V . 10

AT 3t,t0
Tverdy's Orchestra

Annual Armlitlce Day 
DANflUET 

Scai. Eve., Nov. II, 7:30 
Covered dish bnn(]»ct with 
World war II vcicrans and 
ladles a.1 guesi.s

NEW ColdWeather
CLOTHING

Here Ifl a selection o f  nationally known brnndcd lines 
of men’* nnd b o y s ’  w inter clothing thnt you’ll lie proud 
l̂ ti own nnd w ea r. N ew , just in time for winter 
See this ficlection now.

MEN’S SH EE P LINED

COATS J i
Laskln Lamb eollans, heavy 
fint qaallly pelL Extra 
heavy, close woven mole- 
skin outiide, donblo wind. >  
breaklnr sleeve*. Foil belt. /
35-lnrh lenjlh coat.

$ 1 4 - 7 5

R. n. Rrnketnnn

COATS
ICWi wool eitr* heavy 
melton eloth . . .  p|»in 
blae/irey blend. Flncer lln (.0 
lentih coat. Two lars® alash 
poekeU, IwB n«p

$ 1 4 - 9 5

M en ’s Tw o-ln-O ne

JACKETS
ffn S '' 'V illiout t h e ......, . . button

winter wear. Here is a 
dandy all-purpose jacket for the mnn or larger boy 
vvjtor 11̂  ? inner-coat. full hIccvcs'

'“ “'"f................. $16.95
Koys’ Ski

JACKETS
Warmly Interlined JaekeU 
with matfblng iJeUehabU

repellent poplin, plenty « f.
for good prolecllon. 

Two slash hand warmer poek. 
•ts. two large paUh pockeU. 
Nary bin* eolor.

$ 1 5 - 9 5

10(1% Wool

S K A T E R S

All Wool 
Army Sytle

SHIRTS 
W ool Pants

m a n y  o t h e r  n e w  th in g s

Walk U pstairs and Save $ $ $
Richardson’s

DENVERlraflingPOST
Oier Roiy Tlicater —  Canii*ell'« C«(t

ANNEX
Opens Saturday, A.M.

Pcnneys nrc oxp an d in c-W o ’ve tjlicii a  lo n g  len jo  on tho room next door 
to our pre.sont atorc and will ubo it tem porarily  t o  display and sell Gift 
Novelties anil things you need for the hom e.

N E W  ITEMS A R R IV E  D A IL Y
As these new items como in thoy’ll bo put o n  eale immediately . . .  So shop 
Pcnnpy's rcRularly and shop Penney’a ea r ly  this Saturday morning!

k /ffm o ifiiL l/m n -
IN IMPORTANT S/WALL

YOU NEED FOR THE
ITEMS
HOME

JU ST UNPACKR!)— M ETAL

BREAD BOXES
1.

48 ”  L o n p J 2 ”  W ide DOOR A N D  CLOSET

MIRRORS

ICHESTHE COLOR T O U C H  E ^ A

IN DECORATION
A n R A C T IV E  PICTURES 

1.19 1 .9 8  2 .9 8
Framed pictures, many h»nd-

DcilKiicd with protectUis bncl: and hangers for vertlcnl r t  J y\ 
or horirontal hanKlnff, Ideal for bathroom doors .......  X  A M

A TTR A C TI\ K AND USEFUL

M A G A Z IN E  RACK S and ^  Q l i  
S E W IN G  C ABIN ETS, ea..........

I’enney’fi Wardrobe 
M agic!

PENIM AID  
WARDROBK

5 . 9 0

A  neat comjiiict unit that 
w ill keep your clothe,s in 
app le  pie order! Full length 
double  (ioor.i, with a wide 
sh clf.a n (i a moth reiielli'iil 
hum idor. Wood frame. 68” 

X 21” .

Glamour HighllKhtsl

LA M P  SHADES

79^
G a y  floral, plain patterns in 
s o f t  colors will jfivc new 
brightness to a room. These 
attractive 12-inch lamp 
shades arc perfect for your 
br id g e  lamps.

14”  table lamp shade. 9a « 
16;; table lamp s h a d e / i :? !

ARE THE HEART OF YOUR HOME
TUFTEO RUGS B R IN G  BEAUTY TO YOUR FLOORS
Tufled coHon rugi on a long wearingJ4" » 4#“ »bl. 
heavy duclc bock—in soft pastel shade«! 0 * 9 8  
Ynm-dycd conslruction odds sturdinejj.

TH E  I IKST PYHEX ITEM IN
COLORED BO W L SETS

;  Qiinrt to 4 Quart .ilrc lii colori—Robin e, 
cd. Jnde preen, ivnd cnnnry yellow, 4 colur- 
iil useful Ik.'.M;, in the set ........................ 2.50

1 4  Qt. Ca.s-serole.s . 6 5 i
2 Qt. Cn.sserolc . . . 7 5 *

30”  X 6 Fool Washable
W IN D O W  SHADES

'7 9 c
.Ideal fo r  Wintn- Davs

FO LD IN G  CLOTHES D R Y E R
Requires small floor tpuce and dries liirse n 
clollK.1. Folds n»ny at the finger toiidi ... ' 98c

Triangular Shape
“ R A D U N T ” DUST MOPS

‘■159c
P tolM l Your Milliner} !

T W O -N E STE D  HAT BOXES
Attractive flowered paper oa weli midc round bo.xcs, 
nested so thnt one or both may be In use at all times.. 1.29

F irs t  Offering—JO Pc. Set Slalnlcas Steel
TA B LE  SILVER

Ponncth .vall^w. U a te ,  m d houk-o.w now /or ho,,„ 
a limited qiiaauty. WUl not run or Uml»h. 12 
Bpooju, S caeh knlvee, fork* *nd ubie «poon&.....

r nome usa in

12.95
Set o f  Six Each

k n i v e s  a n d  f o r k s
8talnlea«te«I with b«kellteh«idl». Ideal for ever}-day A
•ervlc^-aee the#« BaUmUy____________________4 . 9 o

Kecpinjf Your Home 
Pretty l 

2 PIE C E  B A TH  SET

3 -9 8
Introduce new color notes 
into your bathroom with 
this neat bath  m at and seat 
cover set. Guy pastela. 21” 
by 33” . S o ft  tufted cotton 
with a heavy duck backiRir.

Opening Day 
SPECIALS

Heady f o r  the Holidnyf 
E N GLISH  BISCUITS

Briiiff a touch o f  home to 
your friend-s overseas, w ith 
these nttrnctively  boxed 
cookies. Cream filled, short 
bread nnd nutted vnrieties. 
Packed t o  retain freahncs.!. 
3 pounds.

Make it a real Christm as 
for your frien ds overseas 
by sending a fru it  c a k e ! 
F\ill o f  delicious fru its and  
nuts, they a r e  carefu lly  
wrapped a n d  sealed in 
reiidy-to-mail cartons. Y o u  
will want th em  for y ou r  
own table, too. 2  Lbs.

ASBESTOS LINED METAL

STOVE PADS .. . .  49«f
LARGE BOX OF 16

“Rid" Scouring Pads 10̂
H EA V Y GLASS

Hotel Tumblers, eg. S<̂
D E CORATIVE, USEFUL

COOKY JARS .. 1.59
STURDY METAL

Bathroom Stool.. 1.39

ON A STEEl-BACKED STEP STOOll
Kitchen eSclcDcy begbt •ntb mktri
a t e eu n  M p  stool ii -------
ierKo t« enentJal, imi 
puu everr du b  t 
within easy 
colored hird 
grooved for
mna-finbii ail iteei fnaiû  &d.

:feocy begfew aafc^
p  stool ii M fel Cenrco. A  M  ■
nUal,iooith{aitepUM i M  < | | C . -
diah ani electric bulb I I  . 3 3  ,

Siurfr, ■ W t y
I nup l, M p ,  n d  Bp,
" 0 « l i p  S «U .; d n J . ■



LDS Leader 
Maldiig Plan 
For Memorial

CAP Spetlil lo Tlmfi-NewK)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 0 (/!■) — 

Prc.'ildciu Oporgc Albert Emit 
llie Lftltcr-Dny SnIiitA cliurch 
In Ncv York City lo(l»y while hU 
lisoclnt^a complcttd nrrnngcmenis 
lor pending rfUrt to churdi members 
In Europi*.

PrcsUlriit. Smllh and liLi iccrelary

PA G E  SIX

iirrnngc for r iiioinii 
Utttli h pinniilns lo crtcL In Dnlgrn- 
tlon canyon, fiuU of S.ill Lake City. 
Frcsldtnt Smltti ii clialrmnn ot the 
Mnle commlttte whlcli b arranglns 
for comtntniorntlc;! of tiic lOOtli 
annlvmary ot tlie Mormon trek Into 
tlic UMt.

ApMtlc Jolin A. Wldtioo nnd 
Thomns E. McKay, an n-vilitant 
»po.?l!c. nrc vUltlnj Uif ndglnn 
»n(J Frcnch for confcr
fncfs on plnnj tliroiisli which 
LDS welfare nocip'.y »'IH clWrl 
relict .Mippllc.% III lliiv'f riiiinirir.i. 
Tlipy expcct lo Icjur toiUKhi for 
SsU Lnkf City,

"Everyone In Kovfrnmrnt, fro 
lop to bottom. hM filvrii lu lOP 
cent coopcMUnn," I'rr.'ldnit E 
Bror.'.urd of WwhlrBtnn iinke 
ft reporter.

"Tlie only ol) tiiclet. »e hnvr 
countered iire tlii' nnf,;ral ilKll 

■j of tran.'ipMtntlori «nd aclec

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO FniD AY. NOV. 9. 1945

\vc
ot p
tllpllh'
prwlAK-d llir frliiKlI) 1'
Its own people '.vKji it.. 
pllM."

Bro«ard •■iftld It !•' m 
that nny repie.ieiil.illve ot th 
church Kill be ênc lo Dirope - 
thLi lime In cmmrctl'-n with 
relief plnn but tli.it Wl(IL-;tie nilKlit 
go over later lo i 
th» work ahrô d.

<rr)- ri

d In correlnllnit

EDEN

Ur. ft Mr.'. Euiicnt Mn.'ler« am 
etuniert Irom n vLnll ' ' 
t thetr old home lirelntlvea 

brftilui.
J. C, Kencrld, B«lh«l Mooro ant 

J»kB Wel.ih hunted liuit week ' 
Selway dl.strlcl.

School was rcsunicil ngaln 
harvejl wlUi Ferral Houk atlll lub- 
stltutlna for Mr!, noger Erb. who t' 
nt MnRic Hot RprltiEs nffivln for 
Ireatmcnt.

Mr.i. L. B. Tlllcy vuited her broth
er. Leonnrd Mntlien, ftt 8odn 
Kprlng.s; her 
Hocking and lamlly al Pocatello 
and attended Ihe graduitlon of 
niece. Dorla Dell Elliott, from 
nurjfi frulnlng at Pocatello.

Mr. and Mn. Warren Fljnn and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Klynn. Callfor- 
iiLi, ivre vWtlnft Iheir p.irent-i, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Charlton.

Tony Sedlvj’, recently returned 
from Etirope. vlalled hU parenle. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bedli-y. en route 
to Oregorj to Join htj wife and 
baby.

Mr. and Mr.v Ed Alilm,
Mrs. J. A. Ahlra (ind baby and Mrs. 
Sarah Btcmrt left lor California 
after Tlaltlng Mr, and Mr», Ed Stew
art and other relallTcs.

Mr. and Mrs. Murl Jones have 
relumed from a two-wcek trip to 
Porlland and EiJscne.

Normnn McOiiIre, f 
Mrs. D. A. McOulre, Twin Falls, 
nnrt grnndion of the M. I. Mc- 
aulrcs. Is quite III In Tain Falls 
li«pl[.-vl with meajks and pneu- 
monlti.

John Pnlrt, Jr., here from Uit 
south Pacific area, wiu fnlerlalncd 
nt the Pnlat, sr.. Iic*nc and Joe Kii- 
cera home.

.Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kolarlk. Mr. 
and Mr.i. Val EauUe and Ornnt 
Snulle vUlted at Sun Valley with 
Ted Gaulle whr) .sutlcrcd a neck 
Jracturc In ft recent automobile nccl- 
dent.

Mrj. Ted Miller ha.i returned homo 
from the Twin Falla hc«pltU with 
n new baby boy,

The Cheney pUcc
rchool house hin been ......

Walter Hcxlgcs has returned from 
ft clter hunt to >'evad», 

a.'Sgt. E>elbert Lance received his 
honorable cltwhirge at Ft. Lewis 
Wash., and Is vbltlng with relatives’ 
nnd friends here. He win with the 
army olr force and spent :3 monUi.? 
In the south Pmrlllc.

Lieut. Dclmar Stcphriu 1< here 
from Auburn, Calif., ttlicre he h(ui 
been hospitalized, wlUi an Injury 
In his back. He tornierly was In 
the European theater.

Pfc. Jolin nolee haj returned to 
l-l. Douslft£ nftcr .spending ihe pa,n 
45 days at his home here, where he 
aisijted with the fall han'est. He 
-waj accompanied to F; Douglas 

• by Mr, and Mrs. Otu Andoe. Milner, 
and his wife. Grace noL-.c.

Word ha-i been received from 
M'Egt. Jerry D.iy, wlio recently 
.■̂ pent a leave here. Ihni he wa* at 
Camp Carson, Colo., after spending 
30 months In the south Pacific.

Mr. and Mrs. Ciirtli Diuii
gurst.̂  of Mr:.. Diriha Spcaj'! 

mother of Mrs. D.v̂ ti. Bolli Mr, and 
-Mrs, Dash hijve been In ihe ctrvlce. 
Mr. Da.«h spent .■wine lime In Italy 
nnd Mrs. D;uh wltti with the WACS 
Both have received llieir honorable 
dUc'inrgc.'s.

Mrs. Oti.-̂  Stcnhta ,̂ her grnnd-son 
Carl WelLv .̂ r̂.̂  Vio'rt Wcbb Mrs 
Eleanor .Schaiieminn, .\trs. Vernon 
Lance and Mr.v John West have 
irfl for a bU'lnr.M trip to BoL'e.

/fs m m s s
Spa/k, ^ Sleep
VICKS VAfneiioi

Schilling: Tea
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DAR State Regent 
Plans Visit Nov. 12

Mrs. E. A . W hcc'lor, Caldwell, Ida., stalo regent o f  the 
Daughters o f  the A m erican  Revolution, will be guest o f  honor 
at the utmual A rm is lic c  day  luncheon to be.hcld at the home 
o f  Mrs. T. F. W ariicr , 206 Eighth avenue east, T\vin Falls. 
The affair will be held a t  1 p. ra. Monday, Nov. 12.

Mrs. Wheeler w ill arrive Sunday afternoon to make h' 
official visit to the 'I^vi^ Falla

f u S T f L i n c o l n  PTA to 
Reorganize Cub 

s r s 's - s r r  S? Scout Activities
L. Brccltrnrldge will b« clialmmn or 
the refreshment commlltte,

Mmbtrs are naked to bring a 
cash conlrlbullon to the fund for 
the Red Cro« boxes being prepared 
for men In lioepltala firid on ships 
at »ea ditrlnit the holidays.

Program O ffered 
• Noble Grands

Social ajtid C lolb N e w s
Cultivating Nut 

Trees in Idalio 
Studied at Meet

Committees for 
Year Appointed 
B y Junior Guild

Plights Troth Social Scheduled 
On Nov. 30 for 

Biclcel Teacliers

The jucccMlul 
trccj In Twin PalU wm 
Uy Clara Wnldon at it 
o[ the Tft’lii r«ll3 Garden club'heTd 

home of Mr«. E. Clifford

BYF Discusses Plans 
For Harvest Fiesta

D eta ils  o f  tho BaptiKt Youth Fellowahip harvest fiesta 
were com pleted at a meeting held Thursday night. T h e  date 
for  th e  a ffa ir  has been changcd from Tuesday, N o v . 20, to 
8 p . m . Thursday, Nov. 29, at tho Baptist bungalow.

i'-* for the BYF to  raise m on ey  for 
the bu ild ing fund. Pie and coffee will be served  at th e  party, 

The_ group w ilf also take up

This Our Land” 
Subject of Tallt 

A t Church Meet
B7 LORAYNE ORTON

■ *43 tho subjed 
iddrcM prosenled to tht 
^slocltttlo  ̂ of the Pr«by- 
iiirth Thursday ftlterooon 
■ meelUig held In the

h by nij

I Silver o ffe r in g .
PhUllp “  ' • 

man of t: _  _
-it̂ ed by Gordon liana. Calldoiilft 
Biliey, Donald ■’ Smith and Pero 
Strain, Mias Bailey will have 
chstgo of the program; June Qecr, 
refreshmenui and Mary Lou Hob- 
erU, dfcoratlons.

The progrnm will includ 
btrs of tho BYF, Tentative nmn- 
bera are organ prelude, Mra. Rob
ert Miller, (iponsor of tho group; 
readlnK, Evelj-n Dtin; violin duet. 
Ocraldlne McDonnld and Grace 
Johason; piano duet, Oalldonla Bal- 

Phyllij Burkhart: readinc 
lli. Numbers will oJjo be 

pre.«nted by a mUed ensemble and 
the girls' choir.

During Intcrvlsslon community 
slnjlDg will bo featured.

Mangum Children 
Feted on  Birthday
A birthday and farewell party 
as given nt the Cederburg nurs- 
■y home for Shirley nnd l^urle 

Mnngum, who nre leavlnf- to make 
" 'r home with thclr father, Drue 

'langum, Burley, Mansum re
cently returned from overseas duty 
ind hai received on honorable dU- 
harge. Shirley celebrated her 10th 
ilrlh anniversary.
Thoie present were Barbara Jean 

ind Dobby EUsley. David Erke, 
Frankie Mangum. Qlorta Jean Ri:*- 
»«11, Leroy ond Alplia Lee Ceder- 
burg and Mr, and Mrs, Corl W. Ce-

NOTICE
/e  M  now eonneetljj* with 

Oreybonnd Llnei U 
WeUi.Nradaialso OorUnrton Tralliran—Soalben 
Paclfle S. B. u d  Westers Paclfie R. R. Serrle* to 
L. A. Tia Ely b  not arfected. Leavlni time tor Twin

10;09 . .  m. ana 6:15 p. m.
OmUnfl Crtyhonnd tloes St̂ U oo BlrAe

-uy Your Tickets A n y  T im e Phone 2000

Twin F a lls-W ells  Stages

STORAGE
In O ur N ew  Modern 

WAREHOUSE
Wa have secured addlUocBl 
warebouBfl tpace for Mf*. eco- 
lomlcal. insKTcd >tart£e for 

rood* or oUier t»1u.houcehold i

Private—Commercia!
(?«>« apectallils In every kind of 
moTlni and shlpplns—and have 
fireproof ator*« itructurw rJ*ht 
ben In town.FORD TRANSFER

- » 7  W s U - P h o . 3 a 7 .

ANOniER HINDRANCE 
TO UNITY 

Another great hlndmnce to the 
unity of God's people, which alw 
comej from an Ijnpropcr ottllude 
toward the scrlplurei, is the we 
of crceda, disciplines, iirtlcles of 
FaJth, manuuls, catechUma, etc. 
That these things hinder the unlly 
o f all prof«sed believers In 
Christ. Li evident from the fact 
that Uiey arc different In doctrine 
and rules of faith and pr.icUce.

If c

God.
In the

; Book called tho BIBLE.
to reject that and do 

s else li open rebellion to

words of the great spoaUe 
t-Biii I exhort you. T m h  n«li 
tute not; handle not; WUeb all 
are Co perish with (he tulac; afUr 
(he commiindmenta and dMlrtM 
or men.”  (CoL t:2I-2Z) Majr our 
aiutudc be that the Krlptures 
*-are profiUbte Ur doelriae . . . .  
and tboroncbl; fomiab u  «a(a

If thli BtUtudo chsracterlzodths 
rellgioiu world today, we would 
not be divided Into fighting »eeU. 
Inlldelj would have nothing upon 
tthlcli to baao an argumimt. We 
could put the cnemlea of Jeborah 
to flight, by presenting a united 
front against the forces o f  erU.

that any 
sacrifice any 
case at You 

coming to you.
_____  that oil wlU

hare to give up their own peculiar 
Ideas and Uieortcs and come to 
the Bible. And after all. wo ahould 
all be happy to do llilj. If any ol 
us are doing aoythlsg, reUgteutly, 
that Is contrary to  Ood'j wlU, «• 
should bo glad to  fir* H up. And 
I mlgiu add that th« .<ne wtu 
Shan us wbereln w« err. is doing 
ui the greate«t faver poMlbU.

Jsiaes says, ‘ Bretliwn. I f u y  e f ' 
yoa da irr from tb e  tnt^ «a d  e u  . 
eearert Un) Let h la  know, (bat 
b« wUeh esnt(rt«th lb« -cliiner '.•oup holds to the doc

trines of any oi]e of thejo *%aa- 
made’  creeds, they ar« just na- 
turally alienated fnDin th# groups
holding to the doctrines of all . ..

The C H U R C H  OF CHRIST IN T W IN  PiULLS '
Third Street and Third Avu)q« Nortf)
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Army Can Write Own Ticket Against Notre Dame; Michigan Given Good Chance Against Naw
* *  *  *  *  ♦ ,  ORAlfBON n-̂ raln dm U.C IrW. a lot of bU «atback. obUln .  nv.nc .. ............ t t  V  ̂
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BLAST

DAME/

S .

' W/MA ro 
m p  rA'c 

]  eoLD s^sopt^cJ?
■ r / /

Pê fJ ra mfmi/MS/4-
? r / S S ^

NEA SporU Editor 
HEW YORK, Nov. fr-A y ...

N»vy ioftencd up Notre Dame for 
iho Army debacle. Thil Is 
HiL< trip, allhoiigh fullback Frank 
nuggcrio come out. of tlie Clcvclnnrt 
malth with the Mld'^hlpmen with 
two looBC teclli nnd n de-sen olltchM 
In hts cliln and right halfback n - 

r Angsrnnn wUJi seven molnrj In 
rc or ]c.->3 debris.

Collrgo plnyrr.". bounce bnck 
quickly, luirt HiiRlilc Devore L. 
thankful Ihnt there «re no knee or 
&nkle eases.

Tlic 6-0 tit game they should 
luw won fran t h e  Middle by a

Rood. Annnpoll] 
jttnifjt teit 6ln 
Illinois.

Doc Blincliard, Junior DavU and 
on Anny line to matcli ore In a 
cliM npart, however, nnd will write 
their o»n ticket before u sell-out 
turnout of more timn 70.000 at Yi 
kce Stndlum o;i S.ilurclay.

Because ORnlnst Notre Dame Navy 
BSaln drmon.'iiraled It hu no 
nmnlnj attack thnn a crab. I ’l 
Ing Mlchlsnn « whale of ft chance 
to topple Crnblown from the ranka 
of the undefcnt<‘(l lii Baltimore.

Penrujlvantii inii.̂ 1 be given ....
I*e ovrr unbe.iten Columbia in 

depth and line .strength, but the 
QuaVerj had bê t not let Qcno 
RoyldM and Ilic nrnnilng Colum

bia «atbuck4 obUln ■ flying start.
Cornell will bo tmUlc if Ed Mc- 

Kcrvera young men ever get aroiind 
to wrapping tw  good periods to
gether. M lt'« the Big Bed over Oie 
IMd Raiders. Rated otf *plcndlc! 
Showings In loainj performancea, 
DarttnouUi gets the nod over 
Princeton.

In Minneapolis, Bernle Blcrmnn 
U In danger of suffering what 
him the strange experience,< 
team losing three ttralght. whe 
dlana sieanvi In to tackle Mlnncso-

ImproTcd Northwe.̂ icrn la given a 
shaky vote over WLsconsln and 
preat Lakes over Michigan State. 
In lowB. hard-luck Illinois finally 
stumbles Into someone It can trim. 
Cincinnati hw to be the choice over

Detroit,-which Is the ui 
6tat« against Plttiburgh and 
Qucttc against Kansas 
.  “ " “ "5 OUahomaA. and M. shaded Tulsa. « - ho 
cyclonic contest a year igo Iml 
oncc-sliaded Hurricane lacks 
speed and pa.ulng to make Uie 
baclcynrd brawl that close on 
occasion. Texas geu the call 
Bnylor. Arkansas over nice. Te'^w 

. nnd M, ought to get over South- 
■n ^thodlst and Texas ChrlsUan 
i-cr Texas Tech.
GwrgU Tech figures to bounce 

back sgalnjt Tulane aw! West Vlr- 
l^ la  against Kentucky. Louisiana 
State jhouW successfully hurdle 
MK îsalppl state, T\:nneiee Mis- 
nLislppl, Qeorgla. Florida. Clemson 
VPI and VMI Mar)’land. North Car-

Ohlo ollna at laat finds a victim In WU- 
11am and Mary. Duke works 
agalwi North Carolina Slat*.
• In the Big Blx, Nebraska 
another Irom Kansas Stats and 
Oklahoma disposes of Iowa 
much a.i It pleasei-

On the Pacific coast, Washing
ton Is cxpected to further It̂  claim 
to a Rose bowl bid by biffing Ore
gon 6Ute. Southeni California Is 
expccted to strike bock against Cal
ifornia, Oregon to repeat ovt 
Washington SUtc and St. Mary's t 
smack Pre*i’ n .State.

In Uic r  :m, ifa Denver ove 
Colorado .' , .1 M„ Nevada ove 
Arliona Stulf. Colorado college ove 
Colorado SUtc, New Mexico ove 
Utah and Brigham Young o\'c 
Utah state.

RUPERT POINTED FOR BURLEY GAME
Coach Hays Says His 
Bucs Will Be Ready

Nation’s Top 
Turf Trainer 
Is Suspended ;

NEW YORK. Nov. D f/T>-Tonl 
Smith, trainer for • Maine 
Chance farm which leatLi all melnff 
sUbles In the nation with winnings, 

is suspended by Uib Jockey club . 
: one year today on »  chars# 
using a drug on the horse Mag- 

nlflc Duel.
action resulted, from th* 

race »t Jamaica, Nov. 1, »  
.. . sU-furlong test for m ilSp  
fillies which was won by the
Chance farro'i Mimlfio Duel.

6 Women Over 
500 in Magic 
city League

What may be a new rccord here 
was set up by nomcn bo-,vlor.s In the 
Moglc Clly league lâ t night as 
they continued to steal the apot- 
llght from the men In Twin Falls 
kegllng.

Six womrn, three of them on one 
team, f.hot scorr.̂  In the 500 brack
et witii Mrs. Lclla RobcrL'.on set
ting the p.-ice with 53a, Including 
a 103 game.

Mrs. Haze! Welkr got 525, Mrs. 
Martha Wat-wn 515 and Mrs. Jeiinlc 
Stewart 500 as the Twin riill.i Title 
and Abstract tê ra onia-wed a 2,470 
total. .Mrs. A. Albiii hnd 503 
MLu Betty Drlnes.ir 512 for 
Detweiler,v 

Tlir fcote.i:

Seven Eastern 
Teams As Rose 
Bowl ‘Possibles’

L03 ANGEl-LS, Nov, 0 l.n — 
Tlic Ho.̂ c Ixjwl committee met 
•M-crctly iinil came up with the 
iiame.-i of ;,mcn tcjiins bcliiR con
sidered as the eiLitrm choice — 
Army, Alabama, Columbia, Holy 
Cross, Notre Dame, Mlsjlsslppi 
Slate and Tcxa.i.

Tlie committee rmpha.slzed, 
however, that no feclcra, ofllcl.il 
or imofflclal. had been sent lo

R U PE R T, N o v . 9 _ ! f  you ’ll „ ,k  Coi.cli GeorKc Hay.s h e ’ll 
freely A dniil lh ;it  lie linH been pointinK hi.-< ituport P irn tes 
for the Kamo w ith  the Burley Bobcaf.t at n u riey  M onday 
He I! jirobably k «  oven farther and declare that’ s  the gam e 
■n which he Ret h is  sitrhts nfter injurio.s forccd h im  to g iv e  up 

hopes for a Bip Seven con 
ference title.

And that "p o in tin g ”  is 
hrinKinjrresult.s. H ays has his 
team now' playin;? its be.st 
footbiill o f the .season with the 
re !̂iilt that g rid iron  c r it ics  
who .inw the Pirntc.i ngainBt 
Amorieait Fall.s declared  the 
Buccancer.s on th e ir  form  th at 
nijrht could have bcnten any 

ferciico.
In fine rondlt

No ‘Breathers’ 
111 Tiger Five’s 
Cage Schedule

JEROMK, Nov. 9 -  Coach Jolm 
Norbys ba-iketball team will play 
10 games this scwon but there won t 
be a "breather" In the lot.

Announcement of the schedule 
by Norby showed that all except 
two Of the Tiger,.' game., will ^  
with cla.w A scliooLi — the Big Seven 
‘‘ 'I’m -  •‘ "'I ‘*>“ 5 twowill be agiln.1t Shoshone, which al- 
ways floors a good nggregaUcin, 

Norby ha-n lost mwt of his regu
lars from the 10« - «  team, jnchid- 
lnF5 the hlRh .scorlnif Jack nalney, 
•ho led the I3lg Si ven confen-ncp 
I .Hearing last rra-<ioii.
Tlie schnliile:
t)M. U—SS,,h.n,. hftr.
Dm. J»—rilfr. h»rt’. *'*'

Aeequia Ends 
Season With 
Fifth Victory

ACEQUIA. Nov. - 
niL.h’;! Acecnil,% Iiicll 
regular sljc-man fuut 
terduy by RnlninR Ih
«l Coach Cli.irllr

— Conch E. J, 
i-s ended their 
111 p̂.'L̂ on ye-s- 
r fifth victory 
rulliiiu (Irfcat- 
lu-Aleys Eden

! IndliiiLs <or<:d In Llic first 
qiiuier wlirn Dim Ferry .̂ llpiHd 

iiiKl the f:<lni piicl fur 20 yards 
ji to\ich<!oi,n. F'crrln cra-shed

he iccond touchdown' cam 
lojrth period when Wlbkc, 
recovered a fumble aftei ,.. 

Acrqula punt, and rnccd eight yard.?

£ r '\ r ,II I , ',

Double Dead Heat 
In Jamaica Race

m v  YORK. Nov. 0 (,V, -  A Jii-
witne.vsed a double dead hea't̂ '"̂  ̂
flntand Uilrcl jiUces In the featured 
H.OOO added Helena (cla-W 
dicsp.

William HelLs' PIndiL' and the 
ItavaJiomn ;itnblf'a Oinai 
ouWiler ill the field o f  lour, wound 
, ,. for flrM po,'>Itlon, Philip Die- 

bcr's Oatnicn! nnil the St.ir Vlew 
Jtsbte’s Petrol Point followed three 
lfnsth.1 behind In ti deadlock for 
third.

Fenimore Traveling Fast 
Toward Offensive Glory

D A LLAS, Nov. D {/P)— Bounding- Bob Fenimore, the running 
w boy o f  niighly Oklahoma A . and  M.’a gridiron machine,

.vardj. ffc.«l has been transferred by 
the navy to Harvard after stx games 
and »'on’t play any more football

t)thi
taking the long road b u t iic’ .s traveling fn.ster than the 

fly  (Intvn the .stretch toward top offen.sive glory

for the I

Bimurv STAIl IlKTUItNS
’’ OV, 9 — CArlcM Powell. 

Couch liiiloii DmlKc'3 blocklnK hncl; 
who int.'cd the Filer Bnme brcuu.sc 

liruL̂ rd hip, ha.-, relumed t<. 
- cl will he .It his resular 

the Burlcy-Ruperi 
line licre Monday.

tackle, and

I>O.'iltl011 li
dltlnnal" (

However, Wnrren 
Lyle Tnylor, iml, c 
Flier fume with Injurlc-i n of

• lo J
twl.ued ankle, 
Tlie Bobcril.-. ti 

the Rame,
impltins. they

-Icfeii

I thuj

wiirklr
«  DIb Sovcn 
<; llial they

iindt̂ puleil tltUv*̂ A dcIcftl'w"llUncan 
e lor Ihf crnwii even If they win 
n Jerome In their final Rainc of sen.!riii.

the nation’s football.
The nll-Amcrican blond, 

sticking largely lo the ground. 
na.B rolled up l.lGfi yards in 
five '^imc.s to Iciul in rushing 
and total offense.

Ile'.s n mcmbrr ut me "triple 
tlircat iwliiv a.s Hermnn Wede- 
incycr of st, MaryV, ,-pfi.dlnR most 
of his time traveliiiK [he alrlanc.s, 
whiivi nlonn 150 ,vurd̂  behind, Uoth 

r out III from oI the field 
I many >(Mn lia,s colleKliite 

football boiisted jiich t set of trlplc- 
talcnt hoys.

FlBurc. ĉoverlnKMI Rani(« t 
>ct, 27 rclea-'ed toiliij by He 

Cooki'. Jr., dlrcct<ir c( Ihc n 
collcKlatc iithletlc bureau, 
Fenimore hti.i ciu-rird llie I

" for 768 yarch and p,x̂ .sed 45 
coinpIetliiR 20 tor 378-a total 
offen.?lve piny.i.

lemeyer, leacllnj; the niillon in 
K completion perccnt.iRc and 
i-ard.s has 116 offensive pl.nys 

.110 ynrd.H In five name.' The 
St. Marj -s star ha,i pitched CQ paso.e.-i 
and completed HO for 730 yarcL-t; 
carried the b.%11 50 llmê  for 280 

Loth are fine punters, loo Wede- 
meyer U sccond In llic nation In

b. 1»—C«®dlcif. I

Conn to End His 
Show-Off” S tu ff
KANBA3 CfTY. Nov. S (,pj _  

Billy Coiiii, tlic fancy boxing Irish- 
»n from Pltt-sburRh. says he U 
nylncert tJint exhibition Ilfrhtliig 
’'heck of a poor way" to get In 

condition for hb champloruhlp bout 
with hc.uywelght klnfc Joe Louis 
~ext June.

Tliatj «hy. he wkl nfter a three 
round nppcarancc hen-, he U quit- 
tUiK "̂ liow o f f  stuff In favor of 
Acrlou,̂  irnlnUiK for n return eii- 
sanenient ituh the brown bomber.

"You call tell the world I'm 
throu«h ttltli exhlbltloiu," the 

inri'onie m-army corporal declnr- 
I, He h.id Jiibt InidEcd tlirough 
alow practice .̂ c.%slon wllh Denr- 

it Jonci, a sparrlnsr jpeclnllst 
from Pituhurgh.

kicking with an avcrag# of 42 8 v.. 
10 boots. Fenimore has punted 13 
limes for an a\-craKe of 27,4.

Second In ball-carryiiiK 1.* < 
R05.TI. who wound up hLi cliorw

Like  this 
P ictu re?
TVtn Mnd tt to mi 
Mrt-o(-itat* frUnd 
lo thoOT th«m yosr 
Hthol
Or, ior fin* flni»h 
r»print, addrMi • 
postal card rvquMt

_BOHEMlA»l 
BREWERIES. Ir^. 

BoIm . Idaho

.MOONKT RETUnNS
NEW YORK-Pnul Mooney U 

back as Columbia's basketball coach

Haegg, Andersson 
Put on Pro L ist

CTOCKHOLM, Nov. 0 l/F> ~  ThB 
Swedish Alhlelle a-ssoclatlon re
mained offlclnlly silent rcgardUiff 
a story carried earlier In the day 
by the newspaper Eipres.ien that 
Gunder HaeKs and Ame Ander.witi, 
world record breaking trnck i 
letes, had been declared pro 
flional.

Prevloufly Uit a.ssoclatlon had «ald
was making an liive,slIgatlon of 

charges that leadtni! aihlctlc clubi 
were paying top Jlifht runners to 
represent them, and Indicated that 
dtsclpllnary acllon would be taken.

Haegg and Andersson, who had 
been Invited to compete In tha 
United SWlfj Ihij nlnler. are tl 
most widely knoTO imons the U 
track athletes the Exprfisen said 
had been decLireci professlonnl.

Gasoline
, BULK PLANT & 
SERVICE ST A T IO #

H IG H W AY 30 EA ST ON KKIDERLY R O A D

RO TATIN G BARR EL PUMPS 
H A N D  GREASE GUNS 

55-GALLON OIL DRUMS
WHILE TH EY LAST

United Oil Co.
OF IDAHO 

Spccial Attention Given fo Truck«r(i 
DAT A. NIGHT SERVICE PnnM*

AMATEDn WINS 
PINEHURST, N, C„ Nov. 9 (.O'}- 

An amateur won the north nnd 
wuth open coif towmnraent yester
day for the first time In the 44 
hbtory of this 'fixiure. Uem. 
Mlddlecotf, .McmphL'. with a 
hole tola! of 229, won by live .■stroke., 
from Denny fihute, Akron, O,

PARTS
N E W  and USED

MOTOR *  COASIS 
We Feslnre WcQnay-Norrt*
Haler uid Chsnli Farta__
We Always cajrj' a larg« stock 
of standard lines, pwij *nd 
flccessorlfs for your ears. 
tnicJc* or tractor*. When you 
CKd put! BC« tu.

Fou’ft find U •*

JEROME 
AUTO PARTS

Jtrm n. Phon. 41

PUBLIC SALE
f o " " " ™ ! :  property, fcc led  1 n ,ilc »

10 am. MONDAY 
NOVEMBER 12th

STOCK
I Cow. •» years old 
7 Cnivc.s —  ,T Hogs 
Iluntinfj Uojf— good ona 

(SpritiRer Spnnfel)

FURNITURE

200 CHICKENS

FEED & MISC.
tS Dtuheli WhtM 
9 Baeki lUd Spnds 
nrooder House 
1 3M-Chlck, on Brooder 
1 30-30 Savare Rifle 
I 22-Ill-PoiTcr Rin*
300 Quarts Emit

) Odd Bodies and Jan

EQUIPMENT
1933 Cherrolet IH-lon Trnek 
• «-Wheel Trailer 

l-Wheet Trailer 
Mower 
RAke
1 Set name**
Z New Collar* '
Other Hems loo numerous to mealion

Wrillnf Dĉ k 
Store 
I Table*
B Cbaln
Lar^  CosI ITeater 
Unolcutn 
t E itr »  Chair#
('he^il of Drawers 
Vanity — J Tables 
Binder Sewin* Machlnft tale mixlel 
Ice Box
Washln* Machine (Coronado)
! Extra Beds, Sprinp. Matlrtssea 
Inner Sprlni Mallrcn 
Bed Boom Suite, complets 
Dlnlnjr Room Set 
Orerataffed Set
I  RAdioi 
Floor Idmp 
Baby Bed 
lli»h Chair 
Swinf
Jomper s.
Baby SlrvUer 
Ultic Kid IVaten 
Bicycle

-T E R M S  C A S H -

WALTER HODGES
R O Y  HOPKINS, A u cH on «r O W N E R W ILL HAWKINS, Clerk

IlfTf t a MMf to /* !*• '»  
migratorjr tmtcr/«uJ and 
lhal granileu o f  
dtici amJ goou tkooamg . . .  
a Mof( (AiX's in "ToMe** 
ntA IdaU'i omm •£ 
CooW TaHt" . . . p tr ftn
rcmpantm m erwy •<

D u ck  m a  floos* h u n t in g  S» a m a jo r  p a s fA n * ^  18*^0 ! And w r f  R the«dll 
h «  for  tha Gerti S t » U  U  situ a ted  on  o « *  o£ tlM hom u ph orc ’s (!««♦ ,.» 
f lrw aj* . Each fall a n d  w in ttr  i t *  vast ara* b «com e« tit* wtftfti  o f tKo»- 
M nd* upon  thouaands o f  m iq r a t< ^  w aU riow i. Thaas loo . nMiting <4
Canadian 9mm is  o n  t h e  in c r«a ««  t e  Idaho, whtcK eont*«at» wUhinoot 
other statM  whara a d *cra«M  K m  b a w  i»otad. M oat pU ntifu l dueka m  
M ai arda, althouBh T a a l^  Canvaaback,. andttfSJ
spaeies ara to ba f o u n d  in afl o l  tha atata. Fadoral p«ffuUtlon»

'  ia  Idaho. It k  m m a ta ^ '

BohamiaM Btmm 
in9  tima-tabta.

tlM  Idiiko Stata O am a Coi
I. Botaa, fo r a  oofir o£ tik* Mffi da riw o* .;

Ho. 1! of 0 seaiw fo6<wrtnq K W k h  gKM  ooftfeors and anmotdRd
recreational roeoutcoa. Eniov Ihoao fadim ^  inn firT w u- 
of slate Irlends to vaaatioQ »  SU H O l

i S o h e m t a t v  6 l u
R«ptinta of tMa adrarii— nxaft 

a«nt tr«« upea u nwaet to 
Beh«mi»n Br«ir*r<«a, Hoiaa. Idatm

T 7 . e  B n r  o f  C ood  T a a n T

(
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Sheriffs Posse to 
Meet H ere Sunday

Member* of the «hertfri mouaiecl 
possee wm meet at 1 p. m. Bunclar 
at their driU grounds Just north of 
to# city.

CapL Curtlj Turner said that an 
I ^ m e n  should brlns their horse* 

. il the weather U Eood.
In the event of bad weather, the 

jroup will move to tho court hoSe 
tor a biulncM meeting, ihua cUin- 

, taatinf! tho rcffuinrly scheduled Mon
day night meeting. Capt. Turner 
told,

f «  WANTED -
d e a d  o r  a l i v e

Horses • Mulea - Cows
Bllheit Prices Paid

For rrompt Plek-up 
CAl!. CPLLECT 

e28SJS

C A S H
PAID

For dcnd and uscfcsaHORSES -  c o w s
will »I«o pick up hogs If they 

are cloae.

PHONE US COLI.ECT
Twin FalU 314 

Goodlnr « —nnpert Si

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

Temianka’s Artistry Wins Big 
Crowd, Plus a Swing Skeptic

By IAN BAVDEESON
A reporter who waj musically u-eontd on the bacchanalian moan of a 

saxophone In a back-slrtet honky tonk wae graduated u> a new level last 
night.

A rrporter whose heart wo 
and the cacophonlo blast of __ _
mood of a vloUn mastered by eklllcd fingers.

HiB memory of a raucous.atomp In a deep doi 
mellow tones of eurpsaalcg warmth.

Henri Temlanla was discovered 
by a skcptlc.

Just why the noted violinist who 
"brought the house do«Ti" at an 
Initial Oonunimliy Concert Thura* 
day Is a genius; what technique he 
u-ies, what legcrdtinalnc !-■! nt hla 
fingers' tlp.i to draw forth perfec
tion from four strlnsi and a bow, 
is beyond this reporters lexicon.

The high school aiidllorlum In 
Twin Palls was crowdcd and many 

ero turned away. There waj never 
»imd, a covgh or a rustle of pro- 

grara.1 during the Infomial concert 
of the small, genial Polish musi

cian and his skilled pianist, Arthur 
Hollander,

Seren Encores
Tlie nudlencc demanded, and got, 

seven cncorei.
Here were a few comment* as the 

crowd wna leaving:
Friinccs Mothershead: "ll was 

marveloufl, one of the Ilneit Com
munity Concerts wc\e ever had . . , '  
Mra. Tcala DelUnl: “A superlaUve 
performance . . . "  Charles Shir
ley. vice-president of the concert 
association: "One of the finest coo- 
cerli . . . Temlanka was a perfect 
player and I mean Just that . . ."

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO
Mr. and Mre. Max Uoyd; ‘ VeiT fine. 
We especially enjoyed Symphonle 
Espanol and SlcUtenne by the bltnd 
composer. Paradles . . Ruoy 
Oreoz: “ It wa* my flnl experience 
at a concert but It was a ver 
wonderful one . .

And Rosalind and Marilyn Luki 
ages la nnd 10: "Oee.Mt waa wen

anka himself. The overflow i 
thrilled hip,

"It la n wonderful sign. Never 
Europe, where culture Is prr.ium 
to bo nourishing, have 1 fcen su 
enthusiasm for the classics, su 
crowds,” aald he.

Henri Temlnnlca has tlie covel 
dUUnctlon of being a muslclai 
musician. In Loa Angelw he wun 
demand for all three perfornuuu 
of tho Boch festival. In RusMa 
played command performances, 
was the feature artist of the Bee. 
tlioven festival In Washington, D, c  

wns associated »-lth

performancM In England and
Europe,

nu Greatest Thrill 
Yet his greatcat thrUl. b# reit

erated last nlfht. was to see the 
crowds. Jammed to the rafter*, that 
have greeted him In every city and 
hamlet on hlfl present tour.

The claaslca are stradlly growing 
strrajfr In popularity. I t  may bo 
due to radio records or prcwperlty 
whkli has brought concerts with
in tiif reach of oo many 
the war haa had Ita effect 
cholujically people are seeking 
something more subls to anchor 
Ihtlr emotions. They’re turning 
flasiics for relaxation."

Piaulat an ArtUl loo 
Mr. Hollander, who could be 

concert soloist In hlj own rights 
lliroush sheer keyboard wliardrj- 
olfercd three selections and a hu- 
mnroaily drecrlptlvo version of the

Markets and Finance

PUBLIC SALE
As I am Icftving the farm , I w ill nell at Public Auction the fo llow ing  properly, 
locatcd 8 miles northwc.st of B uh l, on Highway 30, on__

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 12
Starting 12:30

CATTLE
Guernsey ci 
“ nemsey ei 

aernsey ei

* jear eld. milking 
i  rear old, mllklne 
3 year old, mllklne 

springer

a^xvcw vacxxvccoswcxscKJoe 
THE TIMES-NEWS

FARM

SALE
CALENDAR

★
SALE DAT£S

*  NOVEM BER 12
A. n. D lcrs 

Advertisement November 9-10 
Roy IIopkIrl̂  Aucllontrr

NOVEM BER 12
Chris K urlz 

Advcrliscment N ov . 9-10
Rollenbeek and floldeD, Aucllonee:

NOVEM BER 12
Walter H odges 

Adverllscment N ov . 9-10 
Roy Ilopklni, ADctloneer

NOVEM BER 14
Ralph Smnlley 

Adverti.iemcnl N ov. 11 
Hollenbeek & Ilolden. Ancllnneara

NOVEM BER 16
J. A. Philippi 

Advertisement N ov. 14-15
W. J. Hollenbeck, Aoetloneer

NOVEM BER 16
y  , Elmer Roush

Advertisement N ov. H -IS
Hoy Hopkins, Aoetloneer

NOVEMBER 19
Ferd Kastcr 

Advertisement N ov, 16-17
.iValter and Klaaa. Auctioneer*

NOVEM BER 20
Kmesl H. Koch 

Advertisement N ov . 18 
J, Hollcobeek. Auctioneer

NOVEMBER 20
W. C. (Bill) PoBt 

Advertisemenl N ov. 18-I9 
Iloy Hopkins, Aoetloneer

NOVEMBER 23
J. R. Long & Son  

Adverliscmenl Nov. 20-21
Col. E. 0. Waller. Auctioneer

NOVEMBER 23

f H. G. Nice 
Advertisement N ov. 20-21 
0. E. KL.\At>, Auctioneer

NOVEMBER 27
John Roberts 

Advertisement Nov. 25-26
Roy nopklai, Aoetloneer

NOVEMBER 29
Ed. Crawford 

Advertisement, Nov. 27-28 
O. E. Klasi. Aoetloneer

^ E N T I O ^  FARM ERS

la êi.

Jersey eow, 8 year olj, mllktng 
•lolsteln cow, 8 jeir old, milking 
While ItoUleln eo.., J year old. mllkin*
2 Shorthorn com.  ̂ytin  old, milking 
} llotatelo Quemsey heifers, milking with 
Blaek Hohteln eow. 3 jrar old, milking 

Isteln yearllni ticirem 
t Shorthorn yearling hrifeni 
I Shorthorn Guemjey yearling heifers 

d yearling st«crt 
llolsleln heifer calf, II months old

Registered Shorthorn bull from F. \V. Miller herd

HORSES
Team black mares, J jrars old. weight 3200 
llron-n mare, smooth mouth. «tlght 1400 
Urown horse, smooth mouth, weight HOO 
Brown mare eoll, 2 y»r old

Household Goods
Round Ulle and sli rhain
Dresser
Lounge
Montag range
Ice boi;

Lunch by Lucerne Grange

MACHINERY
Robber tired wagon and rack 
FlTc-foot McCormlck-Deerlng : 
Fire fool Ollrer mower 
OllTrr dump rake 
Molino bean enltlvalor 
John Deere bean planter

OhrnI corrugator 
Two-way Oliver plow 
Walking plow 
Van Brunt grain drlU 
Martin ditcher, like new 
A Hay derrick 
Cora cultlTator 
John Deere grain binder 
:  Hay slips
Two-unlt Condo milking machh 
Garden eulllvator 
i Fuel oil barrels 
C-Fool .Moline Undem disk

MISCELLANEOUS

Toultry feeders, pitchforks, panel 
rakes, hay knife, scythe and 
numerous to mention.

130 New Hampshire Pullcls, Inying

—  TER M S CASH —

A. B. DIERS. OWNER
ROY HOPKINS. Auctioneer

PUBLIC AUCTION
Monday, November 12

St.rliniT at 12 Noon Sharp LUNCH BY WEST POINT GR A N

by nT srpol'iJ  ‘. ih 'o T h m .S 'l , : ' .  " ' “ 'I '"  N otional b w k» j  » e s t  i  olnt school house or D m iles north o f  Buhl plear Lakes road, th e  following items:

29 CATTLE

1 Guernsey cow 
of sale-a gaL 

1 Goeriuey row 
15-<l gal. eow, 

1 Guei
7-5

iw, 5

rs. old, freshen by date

Tu old will freshen April
» firing 4 gal.
rrs. old to freshen 8epL

1 CoerDsey eow. S jrs. old to freshen ^Urch 
15—0 gaL eow. now giving 4 gal.

I Guernsey heifer, t jrs, old, freshened Oct. 
IS—1 gal.

1 Guernsey cow. 5 jrv eld, to freshen Feb.
2 M  gal. cow non gking 3 gal.

I Guernsey cow 4 yn, old. to freshen SUrch 
15-5 gal. cow, now glilng 4 gal.

1 Gaemsey cow 5 yrs, old—5 gal. cow to 
freshen April 6, now glrlng 3 gal.

1 GuerTuey oow 4 yrs. old, to freshen hU«h 
10, now gltlng 3 gal-5 gal. cow 

I Guernsey short horn I yr. old heifer.
freshened Sept. J—gltlng 4 gal.

1 Coemsey short horn 2 yr. old heUer, fresh
en Sept. £5-4 gal. cow 

1 Gaernsey shorthorn t jr. old heifer, fresh
en June IS—glTlng 4 gal.

1 Gaemsey heifer 2 yrs. eld, freshened Bept.
19—glTlng g gal.

1 Gnemsey heifer I yrs. old io freshen Mar.
1—glrlng 2 gal.

1 Goemsey short liom heifer. 2 yr». eld to 
(m beo March 17. firing 2 gaL

1 Goemsey helfee 2 yn. old. freshened June 
3®—glrlng S gal.

2 Guernsey short horn yearling hel/ers 
1 Onenuey heUera, freshen In July
J Goemsey short ham yearling heifer
* Gaemsey htl/en, 1 mo. eld
• OoemMy iletra, 7 mo. old

I Brown n 
1 DUck ra. 
1 Dlaek mt

5 HORSES
1 brown geldlnn ICOO Itx. age t

re, 1400 Ib». smooth mootb 
e. HOO Iba smooth mouth 
•, ISO® lbs. imooth month

M ACHINERY

latlon
1 John Deer , , . .
1 John Deere walklnf plow 
1 Valley Moond eorrngator 
1 Martin V-type flluber 
1 John Deere hay loader 
1 MoUne 7-fL single disc 
1 lUy slip and sUngs 
1 Bailer bean cutter 
1 Rubber-Urtd wagon with rs 
1 Steel wagon with rack 
1 Carden cultlrator
1 Knife weeder
2 Sets harrows
3 Bets of harness—one nearly r 
1 Land float
1 International electric separ 

-•'tor, all stalnlesi ' '
1 PerfecUon two-tinlt portable mllkei

f u r n i t u r e
1 Warm Morning heater (Urge) 
u Chain 
I Itocker 
I Writing desk 
I p«trte waahlng machlnt 
-  BeU SUrerwar* 
t Kitchen Ubla

a under $20.«0, cash In hand, 
-msngementa wllfa ti 

r before renwring.TERAAS
CHRIS KU RTZ

llvator with all toots

0 New Hamp. pullets layli 
15 New ilamp. pullets. 5 mo.
12 Leghorn pullets, S mo.
8 Geese
2 Etght.ft. chleken feeders.
1 Ptre ft. chicken feeder on sUnd 
1 Ten-gal. water fountain
3 FIre-gal, water fountains
Many different slies of chicken feeden ar 

fountains
1 New oulomallc UjhI control for chlckf 

house
I Eleelrlc water fountsin heater 
1 Electric Jamsway brooder—500 eblck site 
- Electric Lyons broodrr-SOO chick alie 
1 Kerosene broodrr-1500 chick alee 
1 Kerosene 6roodeî -500

1 I.awn mower
1 A-type hog house
2 Bets calf stanchions
1 Chleken house sprayer 
SO Grain tacks
1 Intematldftal eleclrle lene<
2 Dadery fencers
4 Thlrty-flre gallon Barrels 
]2 Ten xallBQ milk cans 
Buckets and atrabers 
1 l!aiT9w cart 
X Electric healer 
300 baaheb wheat 
~ ' I  item*

au b u n  scHomvt
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B O A R D IN G  HOUSE M AJO R HOOPLE

THE LAND OF THE -SPINX' 
XXVI

OtoTita Dnua appeared one night 
wlUi nn Egyptian manager, Otao 
Abottln, In tow. This wiulltd In ar 
engsgcmcnt for Cairo and Aleian- 
drla for six werkJ. It v u  not only 
a high nalarj' but the source o( 
much 5nll5fncUan to Morgan, win 
greatest dcalrc ha<l nlwnys bwn 
get R loolc at ■Rhnt ho callcd "tt 
ruddy 6plnx.“

We Itft M»t8pU1cj for ESypt with 
qullo an Impre.islve list of acu-. 
3a5cha Ooudln and his troupo of 
RiL«lan <laiiccr«, Mllly and Ttlllo 
acrobatic dancers frncn the CiwUic 
tla Parb, Pirrrctto Butterfly Iron 
th« Chumps-Elyscca, and a girl call
ed Musette who said she .....  ’■—
Ibh but might hnvn brrn 
tionallly or nny nui-. Sin 
btautllully and had vrr)’ ' 
nacd Imlr: licr act con.-iiMrd ol plny- 
Ing tJi8 violin while cl 
bitlc dance.

Cairo u’aj crowded 
of all nntlonnlltli-fl l>i 
Amer!car\.i who .‘■Ijw 
hcardj III town. whll. 
and Mena i’.iliKcs, ;

In .

I lull (

ay, It '

l!Lsh ottlda 
[| memljcrs i

1 e x t r e m e l y

t of the

dull nionili,
far Mu.'cllo'A eoiiitciiiy. i 
Jj-ive bcr:i i!c:iilly. J / - r  <>;j j 
Iho early part cif tlic ' 
dancfd for the tables tnon 
time and this, after Paris, 
p rc M in g .

1 had received few letlers from 
t^sllc durliiK rccrnt monllLi but 
knew he was Atiitloncd nnir Khiir- 
toiim. and thlnHliift It might be jios- 
£lb1e lor him to obt4ilu n furlough 
and como by mllltBry piano to C:ilro, 
1 cabled him about, It. I wanted tc 
talk over many thlni;.? uiid le;irr 
what he Intended dolnp! wlUi hi: 
life, for hLi letters were nnt tom- 
munlcatlve. However, he did no: 
come, ar,a I recclvcd ri letter frmi 
him before leaving Ale.tandrlii, tell
ing me hla father w,i,i 111 and H( 
planned on rdIiik to l/mtl<>n, h 
would perhaps look me up in i’ lir- 
Is. Bill to come lo Cairo while I 
dancing at a hotel where mwt ol 
hU frleiidJ stayed would be a fauj 
pas of the wor.'t typo for him, and 
he begged nia not to mention tn any 
olflclals r might meet th.it I wjir, hLs 
wife. I concluded liU caree r mcMiu a 
Kfeat deal more to him than I did 
and forgot the matter.

If Cairo had been almost toe 
eommc 11 faut and dull. Alexandria 
went to Ihe otlier extreme. C 
Abouln had nothlnf: to do with 
direction of the Pavilion DIcu. where 
I was to fulfill tlio second part ol 
my contract, to when he said good
bye, he was profuje In hli thank.', 
and pralae of my conduct but omit
ted to tell me whiit sort of place lo 
expect upon arriving In Alc.xundrla.

Morgan had none to the theater 
early on the day we opened, to hnng 
my rlSBlng. and when I arrived la
ter for band call, the exprcs.' l̂on or 
his face as he watched mine reflect' 
ed acute anxiety for fear I would bt 
loo dlsgiuted to work. The rstabll.ih- 
ment was a tawdry, stuffy place 
with a Uny apolofry for a st.ige iind 
a half-Dieon floor apace. Tlie or
chestra appeared to be stupended In 
midair In a sort of cage—Qod ktion-s 
how the miulclaru ever clnmberrd 
Into It or manascd to play after 
they got Ihere. T7iey were a mixture 
of Italian. Greek, nnd Syrian, with 
a mania for marches, relying on the 
mujlc of "Valencia" and Sou.̂ n’s 
"Stars and 8trlpc.i Forever" lo fall 
back on. In every ctnergeney. There 
were tiers of boxe.T nrnund the floor 
where Aralu nnd Greets i>lnyed 
dominoes and drank email cups of 
Turkish coffee.

The only 
from Cairo were Pierrette I

but at the rehearsal »e mtt » dance 
team booked from Lonrton who were 
to fill out the bill, with Uie aA.ilst- 
ance of a magician from Marseille. 
Wo were the dlstlnjutotd Imported 
acts, for in the lobby Ihero were 
the usual attractlon.'-Arab danc- 
en who wiggled and Jrrltfd their 
fftnmaehs to the v,jilllng.? 
trumplMKs of a native liand,

gre.vj' and depre.'j-
liig.

Wiij jlmpty unbellev- 
clrc.'.!lng-toom-i dtried 
Preceding actj had 
Ir nniiiĉ  In tireiuie 
• wall', with olvwne 
out tilt litnblLshment 
lor.i ill live dlllennt 
t the pcrfonnanci 

If mirtlence Iwhlch
inly 0 1,  w i t h

iklln;: Ilf J-'roiirli bourRcols nnd 
ii;in tnurL'.t-s) v,cre ,'o absorbed 
iclr ctrrniil game of domlnup-', 

they barely jiave xu a glanre. Even 
I'lerctte’ji high soprano notes failed 

re thiin a c:n;ial applaa'if, 
they ex.imlni-

a n i i l e s  o thu r lliey d
too thin,

I under.' t̂ood Arabic.
1 the ghastly ersAt;eniMt 
la clo.ie, I had a lorebodliig 
fllilm: eUe iirplt-xianl 

atwut to iliippen. iiiiie pnrm;;li, 
>ad tldlniM came In a lettrr 
iiy brother, who li.id (.-iiiie Ui I 
ilarmed by the iieB.s ihril nn.

0 fly I

ind ah.'olutely re- 
re. Thb ŵ .̂  mon 
h.id al-*-ay.« b'̂ en

O U T  O U R W A Y By W IL L IA M S

o f  I I I  l l
Inclllird 
slUhte.M ,

My brother’,-! letter decided me 
break my contract and return 

much argument i 
bickering. I flnallv eanic tn an 
rantTineiit whereby ■

rj'f.\»TLE -. ....
J-Im ;;hCP-- \ ITS MADC

NCVSK LE..VVES--I D02EMSOP 
'  '  E>FFLCP y  SALESMEM,

)• contnicl j
le from

RF:AD Tl.MtS-Nl-TW.S WANT ADS

—  P A IN T E R S------
Attention - Nnlicc

We have been npiwlntiil

SHARP
I’ jilnlinp Efjuipmcnl

f ĵrtiible or r.lutlonnry aprny 
paint Inc equipment—liiclud-

ABBOTT'S
I’ lumljinR & Applinnccs 

Tnin FaII.< Goodin*

, j . i f ,»t  * * 
Highest Priccs for

Potatoes I
; W c Arc N ow  Buyin(f nt 

IIAZELTON 
HANSEN 

KIMBERLY 
MURTAUGH

I  W . W . a n d  W . T . : 
N ew com b j
ndaho’i  Pioneer -i

Buren St Shippers" ^
MVUON llARItlS. lluTcr •: 

SlnrlanKh, I

R ED  R YD ER
KTTtR' lk̂ '\//0

PtSCTJRE CF AN.-U-5 r^ -^ . /  05
AMO -AfuTv cfi t * ^ j r  \^5n

B y FEED HARMAN

W ASH  TUBBS

BOOTS ANU II 1 IfDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN
Oi’ft'L'.yoo'Rt
so V5\Ct _-\0 COMt I '___Sl-i_

\ K)L\i'L'S 

cnuuo so
WAVPV

WTt.ViLVS.ff V COUXQIwI  
\Kl\0 m  ( '2/ORROW j-Vlrt't.U

CW ( foVk.'v
H O t i  ^  i l c o  <9.

GASOLINE A L L E Y By KING

;  ' ■ r . i r M u 7 r ^ ' : ' ;
t 1  I V I S  W E  O S E C  < t l  

fV E l V S F 4 r £ e .  P i t  
0 t P - I . ' . M £ C 5 ,  £ l ' £ f j  i\ !> C . n . l l K c .

y  M  h u v i r i E s  1 P m r  S E f  
i  W . M U M t :  F . t C E  e i C E ^ ’ T  C K i M E k ’ b ,  

AND I / 1 L ) W * S  P F l E S r t O  H ; M .

N f f i y  (  I K C W  h l M T - f i ?  Y , . , p  
• U N  l y . S M C  f £ L T  I H E 1 V » : N  1 . '

a

H J \ E  G £ £ W  

. i i x ^ n s f C M t j
\  i \-e i ; e  c o .-JE . P I C  O fJ L W  O T l ' l E C  F f C S O N  n V O  g* 

. W M £ M 0 £ f £ P  l i e  I V . I S  T U t  
(  E L E W I O T  * t l N ,

f i L  F g J M

THE GUMI’S By GUS EDSON
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W A N T  AD R A T ES
•t ss OmI-wwimJ)

DCADUĥ M. f „  ClMilfUd ~ b .
W«l 44ĵ  11 m.

Buidi;. t B- B. Satardu
.=7“’r . f i r ' i s A i ^ s . S l '  

M S

TRAVEL AND « fS O R T S

WANT 2 p«Kni<r> M , 
Irtvlei NoxrnUr K.

H ELP W A N T E D - 
MALE AND FEMALE

Boysl Girls!

in BURLEY
.nd win tu*. cn. or 

AVAILADLE EOOK

in JEROME

TIMES-NEWS

BUSINESS OFPORTUNITIES

W ANTED— RENT. LEASE

SCHOOLS AND TRAIN ING
BEAUTICIANS •»  Id rml Goodulirle*. Bit. work. Ut

D R. JOHNWH-i« T>*!k1 •

BEAUTY SHOPS

WANTED 1 
A  2-bedroom 

Unfumiahed Houso

Wanted at Onco! 
UOHT

UOOBEKEE3’INO APARTMENT
CALL DETWEILER’S

Phono 80#

SITUATIONS W ANTED

H ELP W A N T E D -F E M A L E

Timcs-News Employe

The Whole Story

TO P L A C E  YO Un 
CLA SSIFIE D A D

Phone38

about C lassified ads is  In the 
results obtained b y  the ad
vertiser.

TIM ES-N EW S 
CLASSIFIED AD S

get results qu ickly becnuso 
o v e r  18.000 Mnpic Valley 
fnmiiicB read th e  T im cs-N ews 
daily.

GROWERS' M A R K E T

MISC FOR S A L E

FA R M S FOR SA L E

The BABCOC-K AGENCY

M ON E Y TO LOAN

LO AN S
rUllNITUlltl. LIVK-SmcK. 

CAI13 AHD raUCKB Quick. C*iun»ji, ConllJ.ntUJ 
RELIANCE CREDIT 

CORPOFI/.TION
V UftBjA. Un,

« iJ  Tula r.IU Cl.ci7la.1i

RADIO AND MUSIC

28 FINE PIANOS

IIUBĤÂ CEUITII
K̂ NCSp̂ RI

5TOry'̂ *”clark

Claude Brown 
I\Iusic Company
m-IN rALLB. IDAHO

LO AN S &  FINANCIN G
ON AOTOMOUJLtS. FTJIWITUE* AND LIVtSTOC*

W. C . ROBINSON
(Acroa* fna  IU<]k> BIdr.)

^nMOL.D r. CROSS.

F A R M S FOR SALE
-̂-r.OOJI ONES—Sex. on IS.

C. A . ROBINSON

120 ACRES
i/ z r ’^ u A 7 : i :

Securities Credit Corp.

R E A L  E STATE  FOR SALE

U N FURNISHED Al'TS.

MISC. FOR KENT

Of., u, b.

. ROOMS. flr̂ pUc. fuTnw.. rcm.rt hu.mctit. h..,lwo~l
S-. O- SMITH ‘’ n.nk * fiii.i BuM».

iVANTtD-XrrCIttN nELPER L 

NFWnr.RRVS. *

HELP WANTED— m a l F

K L - " - ' '

Choice Location

SW IM  INVESTMENT CO.

1>4 ACRES

FARMS FOR RENT
CHOICE <0 tcTj, h

, Experienced 
I SAUSAGE MAKER

nalpmnn

AMERICAN MARKET
rhot.. 74 Tiik!. Id.lio

WANTED

M E A T CUTTKRS
Af»)r

SAFEW AY STORE
Eui lUI.

FARMS FOR SALE
~ A c 'r E  ,;LcK l i V t .n n . ; .  H .  ~ i

»ooUi »id., J.roai..

R E SO R T PROPERTV

IDAHO FIN A N C E  CO. 
LO AN S

c m c  HIAT1-, Mgr.

Place Orders Now F or :

rrOCK WATEniNQ TANKO
GATES BR OTH E RS 

MACHINE SH O P

FAIRBANKBMORSt;
PUMPS

KRENGELS’ —  485

AUTOS FOR SALE
•} alUM dul.n

L E G A L  ADVERTISEMENTS
County. Idiho, tojetho- with »H

CHAflUS B. VANGS 
&ecutoiPub, Nov. e anti 19, 3B45

SPRIN GDALE

utid family,
nd Mrs. P. A, Nlelwn hi., 

received word from Uielr mu, Sft 
Julius Earl NIcLson. thit hs hu 
been U-nnirerred from Ft, Btnnlnj, 

North Carolina,
.id Mrs. Chsrlsj n<u8 went 

to Boise to visit thdr «on. Eugtns 
nosp. who was Injured In a rldlni 
ncclderjt ot Fnlrrieltl.

Pvt L/C-iWr Race has nrrlved from' 
imp RolJcrtJ!. Calif., to visit hli 
rem.N. Mr, and Mrs. Churlea lUcj, 

who irj
■ying with hL̂i .
''iDi- Joe Jonea and dauRhttr Juts 
urnecl home from visiting rel». 
K at Salt Lake City.
Mrs. Rnchfl nil? ond Mr*. Roy»l

Jc«lni h*T9 retumetl to their han» 
In hogu\ after vlsttlnc at Uti homa 
or Mr. and Mn. O. 6 . Marehant -

P A U t

Mra. P. 11. Ooon. who left a week 
ijo for Bpanlih Pork*, Dtah. ac- 

companled »ierd»ught«r-ln-Iaw. Mi». 
MjTtiB Coon, Mid for Lo« Anset« 

meet her win. Everett E. Coon. *a '  
instructor In the ormy rehabUlU- 
tlon department. They will also vU- 
It Mr. and Mrs. Rlcharl Barthol- 
ome and family while there, Mr*. 
Bartholomfr Is a daughter of Mra. 
0, P. Coon.

Roman Zuhleta hna lelt for E2fco, 
ev., to vWt his brother and fam

ily. Prom there ha will go to Balt 
Lake City to visit Wendg, He wtll 
rtium here before leaving for Bpaln. 

Don Smith, recently discharged 
•om the army air corps, waa an 

overnight guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Allivn Hnrdln. Smith, who ha* had 
'our years In servlM tncludtng 
right months in E îrope and a glld- 
■r pilot, met the llardlns" son, Rob- 
:rt Hardlii, while In Germany. 
Emlth forrnerly lived at Twin Falls.

7 C*dll;.!. In. 1

SEE US AT 
OUR NEW LOCATION
551 Addison West 

for a car 
TWILL PAY TO SEE McRAE

R E A L  E ST A T E  W ANTED

FA R M  IMPLEMENTS

niOSPHATE DROJ 
»od  M A N UK C  I, 

4li® ICANO-ON TIIAC

“ B " Allis-Chalmers 
TR A C TO R

LIVESTOCK.-P O U L T R Y
■ r JiOO. J t.

VUUNd l.or,brrd ..tt.0 boar. R. W

C. 1). H fCu l.r.
‘ s )̂lf.’ f.*r,'r-r'ly!*Phnd m .l. h<,», C- E. .rr,. «SR.

Twin K*ll»
Milk rott. rhnne

. Then.
• mllx M ... WiM.r
l.t. fo, Ml..
; pur-bf,.|. rr-h.

WANTEDl 100 hc.d
W«MTt-|l K—. It,

Army Merchandise 
SPECIALS!

Twill FalLs 
ARMY STORE

H A Y . GRAIN AND F E E D

HIGHEST
CASH PRICES
paid for Into model

USU CARS.
Ain> nusis 

{It pays to shop around)

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

NOTICE!
a l r p l a i

c now acffptlnr ordm 
' riprr and D«ll>nca 
s. Orden taken now 
rarllcr detlTe

•  CAN BE nNANCED

REEDER FLYING 
SERVICE

MlimcirAL AIRPORT

115 YEARS AGO
»'alr1i»nka.Mor»o «Urted the pn,. 
dacllon of pnmpo. Toflayji Krtuel’t 
Invlle yoQ (o oonie In <u>d tee la 
■clsil operation (heir comiilele 
pump diaplay, incladlnr cUtera and 
shilloR and deep weU Aulomage 
parop*.

Associate Dealers
J. EmmeU Srallb . . 
Klmbtrly riumblnj 
Bollon Bros. . . . . 
Smilh Plnmbln* . . 
BImmons Plomblng .

. kimbeily 
. Goodinc 

. . .Ilalley 
Twin FalU

Plumbing •  Paints • E lcctr lca l Supplies

tsrnl.h notbln* l,u<^oljn

20 H E A D  M A R E S

A. H. B iitlcr  & ^ n s

GOOD TH IN G S T O  E A T

WANTED TO UUY

BU SIN ESS A N D  PRO FESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
BICYCLE SALES A SERVICE

BImIb. Crelm. Pb. I

CLBANEitS & DyEriS

.  H ELP WANTED—  
M ALE AND FEMALE

wiJ*c2bS»

leo ACRES

> COAIMERCIAL PRINTING
U klad>.

e GLASS-RADIATORS

UISIEOGRAPHINO
» d  HAt It. HO M

•  KEY SHOH

> HONEY TO LOAN
f nOMES asd t

•  PLVAIDING & BBATING
Atbotfc IM n<»bOM St B. im. I
□SSM PlgnUas and Ktc. C

•  TYPEWRITERS
8«U>, rauli ud PkM* M. BW-»~d TrwwrlUx to. OppMtto P. 0.

T u t
»  fr>4r£:fi s o f t e n e r s

 ̂ IjlurpmrMj (.<r .mill

KURNITUKt, im.l

t S i l v a " - * 1 St£iir^;3j'si"i”  J,'glh!

I'LKNITUUE . APPLIA N C E S
TViO I'll''-*. < ‘ ’iJ 1 foot. U»j
JlOTrOTNT .)«irl5 

latlni feMl<r. In-;

HAIID CAk ib ini Ubl. tn ' rondltton.1̂ mil. «•! cn K;iut«U,, U north. II.
WAI.HUT dlnlr,. r<

 ̂ inn»riprj-n

• frlnja, ro*l r»r;

SPECIAL SERVICES
UOtll. Tv.It. K.II, C.II GrllfoH. I'hes.

CUHTAINS .u W  
Iribri .Kane Phn

.r.d for
«i itjjn.

RmtlCEftATOIi. riB«. ilAkar MiTlaa.Shop. w«i

LE G A L ADVERTISEMENTS

CESSPOOL AND 
Scptic Tank C leaning

All Ir.pwtlru fr...

STOP! SHOP!
Qirrs Afcr.ssoRiEB TRIKS HUTTONS

SINOnR SEWINa 
MACHINE COMPANY 

lai evibor.. ivmUi Pk«n* !

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION OF 
TIME APPOINTED FOR PROV
ING WILI„ ETC,

IN THE probate; COURT OP 
TWIN FALL.<5 COUNTY, STATE 
OP IDAHO.

In the Matter ol lh»! EMutc of MAR
GARET CLEilF. Deceased. 
Purjusnt to nn order of the Judge 

Of iald Court, made on Uie fllli day 
■ -lovember, 104S, notlc« Li hereby 

n that Tiic-.sdny llir 20th day ot 
November. 1D15, at 10:00 o'clock A 
M.. of tald day, nt the Court Room 
of said Court at the Court House 
In the County of T»-ln Falls, has 
been appointed as the lime and 
place for provlnt: the will of said 
Margaret Clerf. decei-scd. and for 
hearing the npimcntloii of Ilcnr -̂ 

r and Nlehulns Cleff lor the Is- 
ce to Henr̂ ' Clerf and Nicholas 

Clerf of Letters Tesumenlary 
when and where any person Inter- 
ested may appear and contcji fame 

Said will Ln a foreign will here
tofore on the 2nd day of April, 
1D45. ndmUltd to probite hi the 
Superior Court of the state of 
Washington, . for the County of 
King.

Dated November Blh, IDis
C. A. BAILEY, 

Probate Judge nnd ex-offlcIo clerk 
<BEAL)
Pub: Nov. s. 13 and 18, 1« 5,

WANTED!
AT ONCE

Cull Potatoes
A n y  Amount, Delivered at Plant, a  ^  _  
W o  Will Pay, per hundred ............ ........... 9  V C

ROGER BROS. SEED GO.
POTATO FLOUR MILT

PH ONE 160 B U R L E Y , ID A H O

NOTICE OF fi.UE OF REAL 
ESTATE AT PRIVATE SALE 

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
TWIN FALLS COUNTY. IDAHO 

IN THE MATTER OP THE ES
TATE OP JESSIE M. VANCE.

Deceased. 
NOTICE 18 HEREBY OIVEN that 

Charlea Z. Vance, Executor ot the 
lost win and testament and «
of Jcsjle M, Vance. Deceased........
»cll*at private sala the Improved 
real 6sUt« hereinafter described, 
or after the 2flth day of Novemt

Bldj or offer* to purchase will 
received by the said executor In 
person or by’ maU at IIM PUer St.. 
Twin Falla, Idaho, or it the office 
of Henson *  Baker, 3 «  Main Ave. 
North, Twin Falls. Idaho, or may 
b« fUed with the clerk of the court 
above named.

The terms of aale are, all eaah 
pon confirmation ot sale by the 

probate court.
The appraised value of the real 

Mtat« U WJOO-00. and no bid of 
less than 90% of the appraised value 
wUl be considered,

Th# property to be sold Is; 
l o t  One (1). except the cast 100 

feet thereof, of teotmani Addition 
to the townilte of Twin FaUa, ae- 
cordlne to the recorded plat of *a1d 
addition, »liusl«d In Twin FaUs
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Qub Urged to 
Give Scouting 
Loyal Support

JEROME, Nov, » — In rerlewlnc 
the wsr »er>’Ice record of Boy Scouts 
evcOTShcrf. »nd polntlnff oul tho 

'  tf/cctlrenfM of n youth projriiro 
such 03 Air Scouts, Herbert R, WcaC. 
nrca Scout exfcuUve of tho Bnake 
river council. ncIdre.unJ mcmbcra 
of tha Jerome Junior Chamber of 
Commcrco llila week, challcnglns 
tliB orgnnizaUon to undertake anti 
sponaor n pronrani of ihlj type. Went 
urged tho Jaycee« to make such a 
contribution for the welfare of the 
youth todny who, he explnlnccl, need 
such a prOoram.

West lold of many glowing trib
utes which had been received from 
officers of the nrmcd forcc.s ilurliiR 
the war years and pnid soldiers who 
hnd been prlvllpged to have Boy 
Scout tralnlni!.

West quoted Admlnil Chr̂ tcr 
Nimltz, who said. "In the P,iclllc; 
nren, p.irticuLirly, lliu-.c ’.vlio li.uc 
had tho bencllt of pIoncerliiK, field 
craft and the lore of Ilvlnff In 
out ot doori>, thwc men urt; bi 
equipped to win out oi-rr the enemy 
and the elrmrntv It b  iv plrnjure 
to receive tho?r men who hiivr hnd 
Scout tmlnliin brcsase. you kiio'.v. 
they have t> elcfin-cut of right
And wrong."

Pointing out that the youiiK Ijoyn 
hnd mnde ii trcmi'iidotL-i contrllju- 
tlnn to the w:ir effort. In nccomp- 
ll.̂ lilng mon-jl f̂d Jnte, Wont fltated 
tJjcre ij a phcf tor thr^c youHtj 
who will become tomorrows cltl-

He declared, however, that there

Wins Promotion

1 side t the

be "loti n

and recalled 
Moglc VRlley where mtuiy younu 
people hnvo r̂ n nfoul iif the liiw 
In commuting scrloai offcnw:*. Ho 
Jtated that the principal cawcs 
were due to the fact that there was 
no Bdult guidance or ntlctitlon giv
en the younjt men who nhould be 
steered Into the right chntxneb.

West declared that there had been 
> sharp lnerea.-ic of Juvenile de
linquent llits during and fclnce the 
dale of the war. Me explained that 
the cisej were happening not only 
In our midst but all over the nation. 

0 stated that there would 
rc esses. we get bwk 

10 normalcy."
Relterstlng the need for a r.trong. 

effective program like Air Scouts 
aj ft project and a means of reach
ing young boyj, particularly those 
who sro alr-mlnded, Wcjl offered 
such ft program to the Jaycces.

Frank Tllw, Jerome Jnycee pres- 
Went, announced that s committee 
would be Jet up and leader selected 
for the program which they plan 
to spon.'or.

Other cucstJ In addition to Wcit. 
were Capt, E. A. Oorrettson, 
cently returned votcmn of overseas, 
who spoke briefly, »nd ETvln 
Schwelbert, Caldwell, who 1« chair
man of Jaycee stata and natlonttl 
government affaire.

Victory slsmD prlics went to Ken
neth ft)Ikman and Ritssell Woolley.

. , . Merchant marine officer 
promntcd from lecund cnilnrer 
to first rn*lneer. H* li now In the 
central PiirHlc. (Staff tiiiravlof)

Merchant Salior 
Given Promotion

Serving in the nitrcluiit marl 
;lnce 19«3, Robert L. Ncbon, son 
vlr. and Mr,s. P. N. Nd.-mi, fiiO S< 
)nd avenue eajl, hn.i been iironiotccl 
rom second to first enBliicer abonrd 

tlie US3 FS-302.
Prior to his prumoUon Nclaon’i. 
ink corrc-̂ potidi'd «ltli ihnt of llcu- 
nant Junior grnde.
A 1930 Kradlmte of Tain P.ilLs 

high school, he touk hli 1j,v'<Ic niarl- 
; Iriilnliii! at Cnl-illim hland anil 
tclrctrd 10 iiltcnil ofdccr caiiill- 

date school at 6t. I’cter.̂ burg, Pin., 
and New Orleans, La, On graduation 

commissioned an ensign.
He h 11 n iiths.

OPA Suit Against 
Buhl Man Dismissed

BOISE, Nov, 0 (.T'^Notlec of dLi- 
nilwnl of a suit wm Illcd In federnl 
dblrlct court here todny by the of- 
Ilco of price admlnlstrntlon, Karl 
Jcppeicii, chief OPA enforcnnent 
attorney, announced.

Jeppesen said the defendant, 
Donald V. Htgble. Hi.lil, had bei-ii 
charged with selling popcorn at ov- r 
celling price.'', settled the cnso out 
of court and paid trcWo damngc.-i 
■ ■' e amount of 83,801J8,

9 Discharged 
From Ai-my

Nine Magic Valley aervlce 
were discharged recently from Ft. 
Douglas. Utah.

TTiey include Pfc. Howiird Har- 
. er. son of Mr. and Mrs, E, 8. 
Harper, "rpi'in FaUs. who holds three 
battle stnrs for IB months service 
in the ETTO. He also has bean 
awarded the meritorious service 
hadge with one stir and wears the 
American theater ribbon. Before 
entering tho army In March. iWD, 
he waa a student at tho University 
of Oregon. Eugene. Ore.

Cpl. Dcnn D. Lawrence, son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lawrence, Jer
ome. entered the service March 7. 
1D«. tmd hn-1 served 21 months over- 
ficaa. He holds five battle star* for 
cnnipnlKnn In the CTO.

T/* George K. Nfsljltt. husband 
of Mrs. Elnine Cummings Nesbitt, 
Twin Fall'., icrved 17 months over- 
■■Stas and v.t,iir.i three battle slots 
for camiJiilKiis in Italy, He entered 
tho i,ervlcc In November. 1D12.

T/S Oi.cnr M. Dlock. husband of 
Mrs. Uhi M. Black. T»-ln Falls, holds 
two battle stars for campaigns In 
northern France and Oennany. En
tering the Btrvlce Ui April, 1D43. Jie 
r.crvfj ĉv<;n monihi ovcri>ea« and 
holdi the American theater ribbon

Cpl. Mwln Craltf, wn of Mr, and 
Mrs, I. C. CralK, '1-wln FnlLs. served 
ovtritns 12 months and has three 
b;itllc .stnr.s for campaigns In the 
ETO 1111(1 exj)ert rllle badge, 
i-ntcr.-d the MTVlce In April, 1

Pfc, Lloyd L. Qucsnell, son ot 
i\ml Mrs. Archie Quc.-nell, Kimberly, 
holdn threo bntllc atiira for 36 
montlvs /iervlce la the ETTO. the 
hronrj; star, good conduct medal 

the Amerlciin theater rlhboni 
enlcrrd the service Nov. 1

10«.
S'Sgt, Cliiirles LuFontalne, __

of Mr, anU Mrs. Walter LaFontalne,

—  CALL A ”
RADIO CAB

«  NORMAN nilEVICK 
0  KKVNETII COOPEn 
FRONT OF MODEL CAFE

PHONE 33
DAY OR NIGflT

Tftln Fills, entered the 8«ir>-5c« In 
January, 1M4. He served *eTcn 
months overseas and holds two bat
tle stars for campaigns in the FTO. 
the olr medal with five oak leaf 
cUuters and the American theater 
ribbon.

T/S Fred N. Bcckwllh, son of Mrs. 
Ema E. DeckwlUi. Tn’ln Falla, terved 
overseas 17 montha and holda three 
battle start for campaigns In Italy. 
He entered the scnice Nov. II, 
IMI, and holds the American thea
ter service ribbon.

Cpl. Charle.-i WlcUiorat, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Loui;i Wlckhorst, Sho
shone, entered the service Nov. II, 
1D«, and served 17 months over- 
rcos. He hold.1 three battle stars 
for campaigns in Italy,

A new pla.stlc known aa fortlcei. 
inde Irom iiaturui ga.i and wood, 
I said to be more lustrous, /aster 
) mold, odorle.w nnd lough.

SUB FOB raO PEBTT
n. E. Oingman and It*  Dlnsman, 

who named ft. O. Evans and Maude 
Evans as defendants, filed oult yes- 
terdfty In probate court to Rain pos-

aesslon of th«lr SO icrei of eountr 
faiTO property which hu been oc
cupied by the defendant! ilnco Feb 
10. 3044. Edward Babcock, Twin 
Polls, is attorney for the plaintiffs.

BEEN SICK FOR SO LONG
Wby dea'l yen NATURE *  chance l« itut from lb» i 
caiua of year trouble, and SEE HOW SOON NATURE 

CAN POT YOU ON TOUR FEET AGAIN

THE NATURE'S W A Y SYSTEM •
JI4 RUin Ave. N#rtb—Oppoaitc l ie  Post Office—Twin Falls 

Telephone I4C0 for AppolatmeDl—Ucurt; 9 a. m. le t p.m.
Larron Colston—M. K. HortJg—Mary A Zupo •

NATUROPATniC PHYSICIANS

I I  O IDeoMPsoitf
BRAND

A  B E T T E R  B L E N D  
F O K  B E T T E R  D R IN K S

CICQCfore Dittillerics Compioy 
linrptnt/tJ 

loujiTille, Kentucky

Vet Visits M oscow
MOSCOW, Ida, Not. g — Capt. 

John Price, Hailey, a graduate of 
the Idnho school of JoumaTlsm In 
U3S visited here fast week with 
*bter, Ann Price. Overseas for w 
than two years in tho European 
theater. Captain Price returned to 
the States three weeks ago. A for
mer member of Uie third armored 
dlvblon, ho ts the pcasra.?or o f  four 
battle stars, He Is now on tcrmlnn!, 
leave and will b« discharged next I 
January. |

Plione 246
For Expert Moving Anywhere

Skilled, careful, (rained men trill move yonr 
moat precIoBi fumltqTo aafely. Local or Long 
Distance Jobt.

YOUR GOODS C O M PLE TE LY  INSURED 
WHILE IN T R A N S IT

WARBERG BROS.

Tfie veil trained dog that retrieves the 

anil the bright B«cker label that 

sitaiifies nnifofTTi qualit)i. . .  both 

v e  ijrmbols of dependabiTrty hi 

sporttmanship 

pleasant living . . .

TODAY A N D  
TOMORROW

F E D .  T A X  
I N C L U D E D

TOP QUALITY 
Fur Fashions

O N L Y

It ’s the kind of a sale you ’d 
never believe if you don’t see 
it  for  yourself! Gorgeous Dup- 
ler  fur coats. . .  many that we 
should sell for much more and 
they're specially priced dur
in g  our tremendous Novem
b er Sale!

$5.00 Deposit Will Lay 
Away Your Choice

Our most exciting- 
fur collection ever 
because w e 've  con 
centrated on the fine 
furs you w an t most.

Expert w o r k m a n 
ship, choicest pelts 
and fashion-rig-ht 
styling make these 
the coats you’ll prize 
for seasons!

“Twin Falls* Most Popular Department Store"

F R E E  
P A R K I N G  
I N  R E A R


